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Defective Brakes

Clean-up Plans
May Change
Curb Style to
Save Money

The Cass City village may
change the type curbing to be
used on curb and gutter promts
in the village, it was decided
Tuesday night at the regular
meeting of village trustees.

Presently using a nine-inch
high curb at a cost of about &Z.W)
per foot, trustees decided to cut
the height' on less frequently
used roads at a savings estimated
at 10 to 15 cents per foot.

In other business, the council
voted to petition the State High-
way Department to close Main
Street for an hour and a half, for
the annual Home-coming parade,
and to change a street light.

At the last meeting they voted
to erect a light at the foot of
Seed Street. This four-way light
was expected to help illuminate
the parking area at Cass City
Recreational park and throw light
to Rose Street.

The light was placed 100 leet
to the west of the end of Seed
and does not serve its purpose.
The council is petitioning Detroit
Edison to move the light _ to the
originally requested position.

Drain Tax Review
Scheduled for 6th

The review of the special as-
sessment taxes for the Marsh
Number Two Branch Dram and
the Hill Branch of the Shafer
Drain will be July 6, according
to Freeland Sugden, county dram
commissioner. .

The Marsh Number Two Dram
was let June 21. The lowest bid
was $1,377 by Lee Dillon of
Unionville. The nine bids ranged
as high as $3,283.

The bagged riprap was let to
Norman Weitzel of Bad Axe.
The five bids ranged from $1,188
to Weitzel's $914.76, Jensen
Bridge and Supply Company of
Sandusky will furnish the cor-
rugated metal pipe. The six bids
on the pipe ranged from $2,190.25
to Jensen's $1,946.76.

The Hill Branch of the Shafer
Drain was also let to Dillon. His
bid was $1,031.58. Weitzel bid
successfully on the riprap and
the Wheeling Corrugating Com-
pany will furnish the culvert pipe.
Weitzel's bid was $645.32 and the
Wheeling bid was $544.75.

Willison to Spend
Year in County Jail

Harold Willison of Millington
was sentenced to a year in the
Tuscola county jail Wednesday,
June 21, for statutory rape by
Judge T. C. Quinn in Tuscola
County Circuit Court in Caro.

Mr. Willison pleaded guilty to
the offense with a 13-year-old
girl, when arraigned.

Vern Bliss of rural Caro pleaded
guilty to uttering and publishing
for writing a check on a Caro
bank where he had no account.

He will be sentenced July 5
after a pre-sentence investiga-
tion is made.

Erla Takes Reins
At Rotary Club

Clifford Croft turned the reins
of the Cass City Rotary Club
over to President-elect Dick Erla
at the regular meeting of the or-
ganization Tuesday noon at the
New Gordon Hotel.

Mr. Croft has completed his
year as president of the organi-
zation.

The program included a dis-
cussion of village managers by
Mr. Croft and, Mr. Bauer and of
parking by Willis Campbell,
Keith McConkey and Mr. Kritz-
man.

Mr. Kritzman is a new member
of the club.

The recently reactivated re-
! tail division of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce moved
forward in plans for a better
community at a special meeting
Monday morning at the New
Gordon Hotel, Chairman Keith
McConkey announced this week.

One of the first steps to be
taken by the group will be a con-
centrated campaign to clean up

; Main street prior to the summer's
I biggest sale event, the Sidewalk
Sale, scheduled July 13-14-15.

The first step in the drive will
be to hose down the sidewalks
with the help of local Boy Scouts.
Plans are to scrub them clean'
before valuable merchandise is;
offered for sale outdoors. j

The campaign will not stop
there. Each of the merchants lo-
cated on the main stem will be1

visited personally by a member
of the committee and asked to
paint up and clean up his busi-
ness. "We're attempting to do
everything possible to make the
community more attractive to
shoppers," spokesmen said.

Appoint Committee
The retailers also appointed a

committee to establish a plan for
parking. First aim of the group
now is to determine whether it
will be better to curb and gutter
streets intersecting Main for a
block north and south or to es-
tablish the alleys for parking
with hard surfacing.

Serving on this committee will
be Harry Little, Arlan Hartwick,
Gerald Prieskorn and Bernard
Ross.

Seek Ordinainee
The committee is also on rec-

ord as .seeking an ordinance to
regulate going-out-of-business
sales. This ordinance will make
it impossible for anyone to run
a going-out-of-business sale that
is not genuine. The ordinance
protects both the shoppers and
the merchants who serve the com-
munity, they explained.

In final action, the committee
appointed men who will notify
members on their '• posts" of up-
coming meetings of the Chamber
and other communications.

Faulty brakes were the cause
of an accident that sent fourj
persons to the Hills and Dales
General Hospital June 25.

A 1960 Dodge station wagon
owned by Dr. William Harr and
driven by John Sisco III, 16, of I
Monroe hit a 1961 Chevrolet se-
dan owned and driven by May-
nard H. McConkey, 48, of Cass
City.

The sedan was driving south
on Leach when the station wagon
pulled out of an alley between
Main and Pine Streets. Fenders
were crumpled when the station
wagon failed to yield the right1

of way to the sedan. !
Sisco told police that his brakes

failed as he pulled out of the al-
ley going west. Both cars were
reported going about 15 m.p.h.

Clara McConkey, 47, Janet
McConkey, 18, and Linda Mc-
Conkey, 13, occupants of the
sedan, were taken to the hospital
but released the same day. Sisco
also was taken to the hospital
but has been released. i

The occupants of the station
wagon, Michael D. ,Sisco, Monroe, j
and Billy Harr, Cass City, were
uninjured.
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School Board
Borrows $25,000

The Cass City Board of Educa-
tion borrowed $25,000 from local
banks "to take care of necessary
expenses," Willis Campbell, sup-
erintendent of schools, said June
26. •

The expenses include some sal-
aries and bills for June, Mr.
Campbell said.

The loans were necessary after
Cass City voters turned down the
request for more operating funds
for the school June 12.

2 Charlotte Men
Injured As Car9

Truck Overturn
Two men from Charlotte, who'

are in this area putting up silos,
were injured June 26 when they
lost control of a car and truck
on M-81 east of Cass City.

Russell Cain, 27, driver of the
car, was trying to start a truck
driven by Larry Bowen, 18, by
towing it when he and Be wen lost
control of their vehicles. Both
the car and truck overturned.

Cain and Bowen were taken to
Hills and Dales General Hospital
with scrapes and bruises. Bowen
had a 12-inch cut on his back.
Both were reported in good shape
and released June 27. The truck
and car we're "pretty well washed
out," according to the State
Police.,

WORLD'S SMALLEST resuscitator, ob-
tained by Hills and Dales General Hospital
to help newborn babies who have trouble
drawing their first breaths, is so sensitive

it can supply oxygen to a parakeet. Thim-
ble is used for "mask" in demonstration.
A mask slightly larger than a 50-cent
piece fits snugly over a baby's face.

World's Smallest Resuseitator

Firemen Called
To Grass Fire,
Fuel Oil Leak

Eight thousand gallons of num-
ber two fuel oil poured into the
yard and gutter around a 10,000
gallon tank at the County Garage
in Deford and the Cass City Fire
Department stood by and
watched!

"If it had been mine I would
have filled every bathtub I could I
get my hands on," said Fred J.
Neitzel, volunteer fireman.

Children playing near the tank
June 21 heard something -gurgl-
ing and told their mother that wa-
ter was running out of one of the
two 10,000 gallon fuel and gaso-
line tanks. Seeing the backyard
flooded with "black gold," the!

mother called the State Police.'
The fire department was called,
at 2:25 p.m. to stand by while
the police pumped the fuel into a
brine tank.

One of the tanks, filled with
,000 gallons of fuel oil,

cracked as its foundation settled,
causing the leak.

The fire department, June 22,
had no trouble putting out a
fire in a hay field on the Clayton
Root farm at 3629 W. Huron Line
Road. About an acre of hay was
destroyed during the noon fire,
caused by a spark from a tractor,
according to Alvin Avery.

To School •
Board Members

The annual election for the
Owehdale-Gagetown area school
district No. 16 will be July 10
at the Elmwood Township Hall
on Lincoln Street in Gagetown.

Two board members will be
elected for four-year terms ex- >
piring June 14, 1965. Those who
have filed petitions for these,
terms are: Barney Fahrner of
Sebewaing, Thomas Laurie o f ,
Cass City and Anton Peters Jr. of
Owendale. I

The world's smallest resusci-
tator has been obtained by Hills
and Dales General Hospital, Cass
City, to help newborn babies who
have trouble drawing their first
breaths.

Oran Hudson, hospital adminis-
trator, said the new units are so
sensitive they can gently force
air through an opening as small
as a pinhole and can automatical-
ly adjust to lung capacity as tiny
as that of a mouse.

"The 'Handy' OB (obstetric)
resuscitator is the first ever built
especially for the artificial respi-
ration of newborn babies," Hud-
son said. "Until this unit was de-
veloped it was considered impossi-
ble to produce an automatic posi-
tive and negative resuscitator so
small."

The cylindrical mechanism is
three inches long, two inches in
diameter and weighs seven and
a half ounces.

The OB resuscitator, supplied
to the hospital by the National
Cylinder Gas Division of Cheme-
tron Corporation through its De-
troit office, provides life-giving
oxygen to an infant if there is
the tiniest opening in its airway,
even when the airway is filled
with mucous or other material or
when the walls are kinked or
partially collapsed.

G. N. Newton, NCG represen-
tative, said the unit's precision
controls monitor the flow of oxy-
gen according to lung capacity,
even though the capacity may be
as little as a thimbleful of air.

A mask, slightly larger than a
50-cent piece, fits snugly over the

.(baby's face; or, oxygen is admin-
istered through a tube inserted
into the throat.

After the air passageway is
cleared, the instrument can be
switched to inhalation operation.

The resuscitator can be used
in some cases of umbilical
strangulation and when the in-
fant's respiratory system may
not function properly because of
the effect of pain-relieving drugs
administered to the mother dur-
ing delivery. *

Make it Official
The village council Tuesday

night voted to amend the village
parking ordinance to make the
new parking regulations valid in
court.

Since one-hour parking was
established on Main Street and
two-hour parking set up for parts
of side streets in the business dis-
trict, the ordinance has been in-
adequate for enforcement.

E From the
ditorV Corner

The only weakness that we can
see in the latest solution to the
village dump is the limited num-
ber of hours that it will be open
for use.

We understand that the last
time the dump was locked, ex-
cept for specified periods, litter
lined the gate in front of the
dump and along the roadway.

In an attempt to eliminate
this, the council expects to
strongly prosecute any violators.

Despite this, we believe that
the only way the plan will- work
is for everyone to realize that
the village has tried to reach a
solution to a perplexing problem
and help by strictly adhering to
the new regulations.

Andy Bigelow, one of several
harness racing fans in Cass City,
is enthusiastic about the new
night racing in Caro. He said
that the new lights installed at
the track leave not a shadow and
said that anyone remotely in-
terested in the trotters and

Concluded on page eight.

Training Horses Labor of Love

Gagetown Woman's
Study Club Has
Membership Tea

The Gagetown Woman's Study
Club is sponsoring a membership
tea today (Thursday) from 2 to
4 p.m.

Speakers ' will be Mrs. H. C.
Waterworth, East Central Dis-
trict president, and Mrs. Harry
Ewald, immediate past president
of Huron County Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

Committee members for the
tea are Mrs. James LaFave and
Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau.

By Mary Basing
.Some people walk their dogs

but few people get up early
every morning to exercise their
horses.

Lyle Koepfgen does. Every day
at 5 a.m. he drives to Ralph
Youngs' farm east of Cass City
and there behind the barns, sur-
rounded by half grown corn, he
trains and exercises his two
pacers, Mam'selle and Mite B.
Gold.

Youngs built his one-half mile
race track seven years ago. Since
then he has owned about ten
horses that he has raced around
the state in harness races.

President of Board
The Cass City School Board

met June 13 in the high school
to elect new officers. Elected
were: Lester Ross, president;
William Ruhl, treasurer, and
James Gross> secretary.

No plans were made for the
future and no committees were
appointed, according to Supt.
Willis Campbell's office.

seem to have an informal part-
nership with Youngs. Koepfgen
keeps four of his five horses at
the Youngs farm. He and Murphy
come to the farm at 5 a.m. and
feed the horses. Then at "about
5:45" Koepfgen comes back and
exercises Mam'selle and Mite B.
Gold for about two hours, Mur-
phy said.

Youngs has one horse, Prince
Emmanuel, a three-year-old he
bought this spring in Delaware,
Ohio. This trotter is now lame _
and spends his time in a grassy'
pasture near the barns. Koepfgen
and Murphy take care of him.

Mam'selle is a seven-year-old
French horse raised by H. G. De-
Vries of Holland, an eye, ear and
nose doctor who raises a few
colts to sell. Koepfgen bought the
two-year-old colt, Mite B. Gold,
a half sister to Mam'selle, last
fall, Murphy said.

"Mammy and Goldy are aver-
age horses. I like them," Koepf-
gen said.

2:8 Minute Miler
Kathy Kay, a pacer, the one

horse Koepfgen does not keep at
the Youngs' has run the mile in
two minutes and eight seconds.
A horse should be able to race the
mile in about two minutes and
ten seconds or the owner might
as well keep him home, Koepf-
gen said.

Kathy Kay has a year-old colt
and is expected to foal another

soon, he said. Koepfgen also
keeps Prince, a quarter horse
trained in working cattle, at the
Youngs farm with the colt.

Hobby: Horses
When asked why he races

horses, Koepfgen said:
"I think every one should have

a hobby of some kind. For me it
was horses; I've always had
horses. I'm in it for the fun of
it, it's just a hobby and I don't
care about the money.

"I've sold out two or three
times but it gets in your blood
and .1 always go back to horses.

"You don't always win — some-
times it's hard pickings but harn-
ess racing is a lot of fun."

Murphy and Koepfgen have
both lived around Cass City all
their lives, according to Murphy.

"I've lived
since 1919

in the same house
and worked with

horses about 42 years," he said.
Murphy, a school bus driver,

works with the horses, watching
them work out in the morning
and coming out at night to feed
them and pack their feet with
clay to keep the hoofs soft.

the horses go," Murphy said.
Electric Walker

Every morning Mam'selle and
Mite B. Gold are put in the harn-
ess and raced around the track.
Then they are either bathed or
washed down with hot water and
linament and covered with blan-
kets. After their bath they are
tied to the walker, a circular

the horses walk with it.
This walker is" the only electric

one in this part of the country,
according to Koepfgen.

There is a standard bred horse
and a thoroughbred: the first is
used in harness racing while the
other is a running horse, Koepf-
gen said. A harness-racing horse
may be a pacer or a trotter.

When a horse paces both legs
on one side are off the ground at
the same time but when he trots
the front leg on one side and the
hind leg on the other are off the
ground.

Few Trotting Pacers
A harness racer either trots or

paces, Koepfgen said. Although
Mam'selle, since she was once a

metal rig with an electric motor i trotter and re-trained to pace,
that keeps it turning slowly as Concluded on page four.

Settle Village
Dump Hassle

Action on Cass City's pressing dump problem was taken
Tuesday night by the village council at its regular session
at the Municipal Building.

The village will continue to operate the present dump
under new stringent rules and regulations as the com-
munity dump and has established a site for use of the vil-
lage collector, Marcus Heilig, that will not be open to the
public.

Under the new regulations the
present dump will be open just
five hours weekly on Thursday
afternoon from 1 to 6 p.m.

At this time Mr. Heilig will be
present to supervise the dumping
of garbage.

Not Admissible
Under the new program large

bulky items that cannot be
handled and fill the dump rapidly
will be prohibited. Large boulders,
old wire, tree stumps and other
items of a similar nature are all
on the taboo list.

Local
Company
Splits

^ gas portion of Cass City
Oil & Gas Company has been sol f— '— -" — v -**£'**'*'*• Jf AACAt? AyVxV^iJL &\J1 ^

The village has constructed a to Cliff Ferguson of Decker
trench for covering the garbage \ Stanley Asher, manager of thi
that will be used only by Mr. ' company, announced this week
Heilig. This site is on property The sale splits the business 'of

one of the community's oldest and

effect next Thursday when the
first open afternoon at the pres-
ent dump will be held. The coun-

set back from Doerr Road and
previously discussed. . \ most successful concerns. Incor-

The new program will go into porated in 1918, it has been un-
" der the guidance of Stanley

Asher for 32 years.
., \ . , , v , , . , Mr- Asher has been connectedcil expects to establish stringent, with the compa for 36> Q ;

penalties against anyone who does j the reasong f Qr the ̂ ^ .
not abide by the new rules and<businesg ia becauge M ~
to prosecute all offenders. | wantg to retire> Under hig ̂ ^

T™I ?° 4. £ 10£- i, i ' tion> the Cass City Oil & Gas
Elkland township which had; Company has paid a dividend of

offered to participate in the cost 10. per cent f gl

of the dump is not involved in; yeara. It was 0/e O
y
f the f

the new solution to the five-year- businesses that continued to
old problem.

Whether or not an arrange- is the
a profit during the depression. It

oldest con-, .n * , .,, ,, , " I •"* ""c ^iirumcie.s oldest con-
ment will be made with the town- Uinuous advertiser, never having
ship later has not been disclosed. missed an isgue for QVer 25 -

"*The arrangement is a compro-
mise solution reached after
storms of protest ruled out
dumps at the south village limits
and west of Cass City.

176 Attend First
Day at Playground

A new record of first day at-
tendance, 176, was set at the play-
ground June 26. The "On Wheels
Parade" will be June 30 starting
from the Recreation. Park en-
trance-. Theiv wii/ airfO be a D-J
dance June 30 at the high school. L f "m

„ . . -, .,, , , across the street.Swimming lessons will start!

Expand Appliance Business
Already one of the largest ap-

pliance . centers in the Thumb, the
change will result in an even
larger appliance business.

On the drawing boards is a
greatly expanded sales and serv-
ice center for the company. Pres-
ent plans call for a move from
their present location to the build-
ing now occupied by Freiburger's
Paint & Hobby Shop. Freiburger's
will occupy temporary quarters
in the bn.ilr'-'ng forme) V occupied

Plumbing and

July 3 and classes will meet every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The schedule is: 9 to 9:30 a.m.,
advanced; 9:30 to 10 a.m., swim-
mers, and 10 to 10:30 a.m., begin-
ners; all taught by Eli D. Holes.
Mrs. Lillian Yedinak will teach
from 10:30 to 11 a.m., five and
six-year olds; 11 to 11:30 a.m.,
two, three and four-year olds,
and 11:30 to 12 a.m., water bal-
let.

There will be no playground
July 4. Plus the. swimming les-
sons July 5 there will also be a
pool party. July 6 is the pet
show.

EARLY MORNING JOG- Up with
the dawn to train his horses, Lyle Koepf-
gen, right, says he finds it a pleasant task.

He's through and the horses are back in
the barn before most people start their
day. Harold Murphy holds Koepfgen's
pacer, Mite B. Gold.

Woman Pastor
At Sutton Church

The Rev. Helen L. Eoyce, local
elder, has been appointed to the
Sunshine and Sutton Methodist
Churches of rural Caro, just west
of Cass City, by the recent ses-
sion of the Detroit Annual Con-
ference of the Methodist Church.

Miss Royce has been trans-
ferred from Hermansville, a four-
point charge including the
Cunard, Faithhorn and Vulcan
Methodist Churches, which she
had served since 1957.

On the Sutton-Sunshine Circuit
she follows the Rev. Alfred Gas-
cho who has served the pastorate
for four years. However, Rev.
Royce is not a complete stranger
to the area, for she previously
served the church at Caseville
from 1942 to 1944.

The Rev. Miss Royce, who has
been a supply pastor since 1933,
is unique in her chosen career in
that she is one of only 20 women
among the several hundred minis-
ters in the Detroit Conference.

The alley that separates the
present Cass City Oil & Gas ap-
pliance building will be closed
and the present Freiburger build-
ing extended to adjoin with the
present appliance building.

Freiburger's will then occupy
the front of the building present-
ly usM by Cass City Oil & Gas
and the remainder of the space
will be used by the appliance
center.

The new name for the appliance
store will be Thumb Appliance
Center.

The gas division of the com-
pany will continue to do business
as Cass City Oil & Gas, Mr. Fer-
guson said. No change in the
method of operation or the per-
sonnel is expected, he added.

5 Area Students
Make Honor Roll at
Commerce School

Five Cass City students made
the honor roll at the Northeast-
ern School of Commerce at Bay
City this spring term.

They were Bonnie Dorman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Dorman; Bob Harbec,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Harbec;
Dan Jacoby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacoby; Patricia Harmon,
and Betty Miklovich.

Robert W. Sneden, past presi-
dent of the National Association
and Council of Business Schools,
addressed the graduates during
the commencement exercises
June 21.

Diplomas were presented by
Louis H. Bork, director of NES'C,
assisted by Sneden. Invocation
and benediction were by the Rev.
David J. Ernsberg-er, pastor ofi
the Countryside Presbyterian.
Church of Sagiimw. ;

Hit in Port Austin
Gary Bartle, 17, of Cass City

was in a two-car accident in
Port Austin at 10 p.m., June 24.
James Siedlecki, 19, of Bad Axe
drove his car into the rear of
Bartle's car as Bartle stopped
his car for a red light.

No one was injured though
damage to the cars was estimated
at $50 for both.

County Dems
Name New
Party Chief

Tuscola county Democrats
elected Melvin J. Stewart of Vas-
sar chairman of the party at a
meeting Tuesday night, June 20,
at the Hotel Montague in Caro.
Mr. Stewart will replace Mack
McAllister of Vassar, who re-
signed the chairmanship.

Mr. Stewart is a charter mem-
ber and chairman of the Vassar
Democratic Club, and is a mem-
ber of the executive board of the
Seventh Congressional District
Committee of the Democratic
Party.

He is a charter member of the
Grace American Lutheran Church
and a member of Vassar Masonic
Lodge No. 163. He also served on
the board of directors of the Cork
Pine Fair Association.

Mr. Stewart has been with De-
troit Edison Company for 24
years. He is a serviceman with
the sales department. Married, he
has two children.

Cass Theatre
Watch for the "Absent Minded
Professor," starts Friday, July
14' 6-29-3
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Pigeon Pair
Exchange
Wedding* V@w§

<-&> . ~ .
Leonard earned its reputation among farmers by fast, dependable

farm deliveries of quality gasolines, motor oil and fuel oil!

The fanner's kind of service shouldn't be described — it should

I be enjoyed! You can depend on Leonard for psrformanQe —.

i in the products and the service. Call today! '

LEONARD
Phone 328

for fast delivery—
friendly, expert service.

* Air conditioning—an extra-cost option that gives you fingertip temperature control. Try it

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR
YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolets, fleet-footed
Corvairs, the one-of-its-kind Corve'tte—just name your pleasure. Then stop in
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun, take a look at
Chevy's budget-lovin' Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant
Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love-
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling,
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat,
don't miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans,
coupes, Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's does it.

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone
could want in a car. Here's top-of-the-line luxury—at a sensible Chevy price.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolets, this family favorite brings you Body by Fisher crafts-
manship . . . and it's priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevrolets.

CHEVY'S traditionally high resalet means
it costs less in the long run

Because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money,'
it's almost like having your cake and eating it, too. One more reason for going
Jet-smooth Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns!
fBased on prices in the National Automobile Dealers Association official USED CAR GUIDE,
recent-model Chevrolets are now bringing a higher percentage of their original price than any
other full-sized car in their field.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BULEN MOTORS

Mrs, Eugene Arthur Moore
I
j Miss Mary Carolyn Shaw and miniature white mums. Walter
i Eugene Arthur Moore were mar- Edwin Simmons II of Grosse
1 ried June 24 at the First Presby- Pointe acted as best man. The
. terian Church in an 8 p.m. candle- ushers were Daniel Dahl of Hop-
! light ceremony. (kins, Minn., James Fenton
i Mrs. Moore, the daughter of, of Detroit, Richard T. Booth
: Mr. and Mrs. Brewster H. Shaw,! of Washington, D. C., Walter R.
i was graduated from Kingswood, Denison of Birmingham and
• School Cranbrook and received i Brewster H. Shaw Jr., brother of

Miss Janet M. Kreh and Char-
les W. Black, both of Pigeon,
were married June 24 at 7:30
p.m. in the Methodist Church,
Unionville. The double-ring, can-
dlelight' ceremony was performed
in the presense of 200 guests by
the Rev. August Doehring, Owos-
so, uncle of the bride, and the Rev.
John Greer of Unionville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kreh Sr.
of Pigeon. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude S. Black
of Unionville.

The bride chose a gown of im-
ported silk organza, featuring a

j fitted bodice with lace-edged
Sabrina neckline designed with
sequins. The bouffant skirt was
enhanced with hand-cut lace me-
dallions designed with sequins
and fell into a graceful chapel
train. Her imported silk illusion
veil was, secured by a crown of
sequins. ,She carried a white Bible
topped with white orchids and
streamers of lily of the valley.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Bernard Kreh Jr., Caro, sister-in-
law of the bride, and bridesmaid
was Mrs. Ned Dickson, Union-
ville, sister of the groom. Flower
girl was Patti Dickson, Union-
ville, niece of the groom.

Neal Black, Unionville, the
groom's brother, was best man.
Groomsman was Bernard Kreh
Jr., Caro, brother of the bride.
Ushers were Ned Dickson, Union-
ville, brother-in-law of the
groom, and Frederick G. Kreh,
Hemlock, brother of the bride.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

her BA from the University of
A reception for 200 guests was

the bride. I at the Unionville High School
Michigan, June, 1961. Mr. Moore Dirk Denison, nephew of the immediately following the cere-

mony. After a wedding trip to
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Upper

j Michigan, the couple will reside
, at 7032 East Michigan Avenue,
. Pigeon.

is the son of Judge and Mrs. i bridegroom, carried the rings on
! Arthur Moore of Royal Oak. He tne same pillow that was used for
was graduated from Cranbrook the senior Moores' and his par-
School and received his law de-
gree from the U of M Law
.School.

! Mrs. Moore's gown was cameo
. ivory peau de soie,- styled with ,.
1 the regal grace of the moyen-age. bo<*ice>
Miniature pearls frosted the em-

weddings.
Mrs. Shaw, the bride's mother,

wore a moonstone chiffon de-
signed with demi-length rippled

softly draped camisole
covering sleeves

defined withand- ,.
broidered Alencon lace which ™atchm£ satin-
etched its rose pattern over the1 Mrs- Moore, mother of the

i entire bodice styled with petal groom, wore lapis lazuli chiffon.
j scalloped bateau decolletage, Diagonal Vionnet folds shaped
! sleeves tapered to below the el- the bodice fashioned with deeply
bow and traditional buttons down rounded portrait decolletage and

ELECT
WILLIAMS

TO

CON-CON

The 48th Annual

of the Tuscola County Interdenominational Holiness
Camp Meeting Association.

STANDPIPE HILL, CARO
June 29 thru July 9

Services nightly jat 7:45 p.m.

—HEAR—

Rev. S. I.
Emery

EVANGELIST
and

BIBLE TEACHER
of

Frankfort, Ind.

MUSIC AND
SINGING

By

Rev. and Mrs.
J. Byron Grouse

of
Wilmore, Ky. Rev. and Mrs. J. Byron Grouse

YOUTH RALLY—SUNDAY, JULY 2ND, AT 2:30
P.M.

TWO SERVICES JULY 4—2:30 and 7:45 P.M.
ANNUAL MISSIONARY SERVICE JULY 6TH,

AT 2:30P.M.

A shady grove for house trailers or tents. Lights and

water free

For information write to the secretary, Mrs, John Lewis,

1978 E. Deckerville Road, Caro.

Rev. L. A. Wilson, Cass City, Michigan, "President

. , the back.
i A contour fold' of the ivory
silk defined the slender high-ris-

! ing Empire waistline and the
j bouffant skirt belled with back-
j swept fullness,
stately train..

brief sleeves. The slim Parisian
length tapered skirt was gently
accented across the back with a
minutely gathered overskirt dip-
ping .gently below the center hem.

spreading to a I The _ going away ensemble of
; the bride was a tropical weight
suit of white sandal-woodA Queen Guinevere headdress , n ,, . , , ,

! of tiered silk crowned her filmv chTk; the °°Wled ne,ck f 1
{veil,of silk which cascaded toff v Jacket Provided contrast to the
gertip length. The bride carrie'1

a bouquet of tiny phalaenopsis
orchids with trailing ivy.

Miss Margaret Lee ' Shaw, the
j bride's sister, was maid of honor
i and Mrs. Walter R. Denison of
j Birmingham, the groom's sister,,
i was matron of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Susan Shaw,
sister of the bride, Mrs. David
Arpin Brennan, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Michael Daniel
Ryan II of Ann Arbor.

Weaving a tapestry back-
ground theme, all the gowns in
the wedding party were palette

j tones of blue. The attendants were
dressed in luminous Celtic blue

I mousseline de soie blended with
taffeta, styled with oval neck-
lines, bracelet sleeves, short cur-
ved bell-shaped skirts accented
with small bowknots at front and
at the waistline in back.

Miss Christina Ann Denison,
niece of the bridegroom, wore as
flower girl a short frock of azure
blue organdy embroidered with
sprays of fleurs-de-lis and fash-

| ioned with pouffed short sleeves,
petal collar and taffeta sash tied
in a butterfly bow. She wore a
blue bow halo and carried a tiny
nosegay of blue corn flowers and

pleated skirt.
The officiating minister was

Rev. John Hall Fish. The church
decorations were candelabra and
bouquets of white gladioli and
stocks.

A reception in the church par-
lors followed the ceremony and
the couple left for ten days on
the east coast where they will
tour through New York,' Cape
Cod and Boston.

Upon their return, the couple
will make their home at 1017
North Woodward in Birmingham.

SALE JUNE 29-JULY 8

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATIONS
6552 Main Street

John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representative:^

Weekly Major Markets. 10 E. 40th St
New York' 16. N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established ir.
18&9 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Casa City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered a?
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8. 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices Ir
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties
S3.Of) a year, $1.75 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.50 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and jok
oritn.wie1. telephone No. 13.

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY

Unbelievable
Low Price!

FREE

30 DAY INSPECTIONMagnificent size and value at ridicul-
ously tow price . . . thanks to $ $ $
SAVING direct imports. Seven blazing
gems in a stunning 14k gold setting
make this wedding set a masterpiece!

Fresh Up With

7mVr 6 Pk. Carton 7-oz

Parrotts

ICE CREAM Vamlla 1/2 gal-

plus deposit

Borden's
!/2 gal. 40c

Chicken Of The Sea

TUNA new Giant S!ze

12-oz.

Dandy Kosher

DILL PICKLES 2

Sim Sweet

PRUNE JUICE32oz39c
Large Jar

NESTEA Save20e

ContadinavyUiitauiiiit « 4«k ^m^

TOMATOES 4 " 89tcans

Giant Size

OXYDOL

69c

DASH
washing C JB CO
powder ^MMi
20 IB", ^*

Free 16 qt. Pail

Cashmere Toilet

SOAP

34c
3 bars 1 bar free

Special Offer — These Rings
May Be Exchanged At Any Time
With Credit For Full Price of the
Diamond

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Phone 278 Cass City

Glee Pink Lotion Detergent 45c
Liquid AH — SAVE 25c
Northern Tissue 12roiis

Michigan Peat For Lawns, Shrubs and Potting
Soil. Keeps Soil From Drying Out and

Weeds down.

Lk» Save
20c

PHONE 468

I
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Personal News from Kingston
A large number attended the

25th wedding anniversary cele-
bration for Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Moore Saturday. Hostesses were
their daughters, Mrs. Joan Mc-
Tyre and Miss Janet Moore.

Mrs. Mina Stephens went to
Detroit Tuesday where she will
visit for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. William McCool and Mrs.
Lloyd Howey spent Friday in
Cass City and were dinner guests
of NMr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy.

VOTE FOR
WILLIAMS

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Koppel-
burger Jr. of Port Huron were
week-end guests of his parents,
the Ralph Koppelbursrers Sr.

Gary Silvernail, returned to
Patrixent River, l Md., after
spending a 13-day leave with'
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Silvernail.

Judy Jean Plane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Plane,
graduated from the Michigan
School for the Deaf, Flint, on
June 15.

Wanda Hunter has returned
home after visiting her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kal-
las of Oak Lawn, 111. •

Miss Corriene Moore is attend-
ing summer school in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of;
Caro are the proud parents of a

son, Bradley James, born June 5
in Saginaw General Hospital.

Forty members of the Cooper
family enjoyed a reunion Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Cooper and Linton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barrett and
Mrs. Stewart Copeland spent
Sunday in Charlotte.

Marilyn Everett of Detroit
spent the week end at her home
here.

Miss Anna Youngs has re-
turned to her farm home here
after spending several months
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

The man who stands for noth-
ing will usually fall for anything.

Tomorrow is a reflection—a re-
flection of what you do today.

CITY OIL & GAS
WILL NOW RUN THE

APPLIANCE BUSINESS ONLY

And Will Be Known As

THUMB
APPLIANCE CENTER

Phone 440 Cass City

ALL ACCOUNTS THROUGH JUNE 30 CAN BE
PAID AT OUR APPLIANCE STORE

We've A New Name ~- But W£ Still Offer The Same

Quality and Service That Built Our Business

YOU'LL GET

MORE WEAR
THAN REGULAR
HOUSE'PAINTS

DON'T WORRY ABOUT A LITTLE RAIN. The
finish coat of SPRED House Paint goes right
over damp surfaces. No more wasted weekends
waiting for siding to dry out before painting.
Available in wide range of beautiful colors.

ENJOY A NEW FREEDOM OF HOUSE PAINT-
ING. SPRED House Paint goes on with all the
ease and speed of famous SPRED Satin.
Brushes on smoother than other paints. Stays
bright and clean for years!

DRIES IN 20 MINUTES. Sets up fast before bugs
or dust can spoil your painting. Use on any
exterior surface of wood, stucco, asbestos or
shingle siding.

NO BLISTERING. Means you'll get up to fifty
percent more service on your house. This paint
lets moisture escape through its film, reduces
your cost of frequent repainting.

FOR BUSTER-RESISTANT

PROTECTION USE $"198
SPRED HOUSE P4fNTi /

acrylic latex

house paint!

Specials On Other Outside House Paint

LEESON'S WALLPAPER & PAINT

Fraser Bible School
Ends 2 Weeks' Work

The Fraser Vacation Bible
School completed its two-week!
session June 23. Mothers and'
teachers of the children provided
a dinner at the church the same
day.

During the two weeks there
was a daily average attendance
of 50 children, according to Mrs.
Doris Mudge. The teachers were:
Mrs. George Fisher Sr., begin-
ner's class, and Miss Charlene
MacRae, assistant; Mrs. Henry
McLellan, primary class, with
Mrs. Peter Rienstra and Miss
Kathleen Leitch, assistants; Mrs.
John Fletcher and Mrs. Laurence
Hartwick, .junior, class; Rev.
Glenn Fishbeck and Mrs. Leslie
Stewart, junior high class, and
Mrs. Harrison Stine, music direct-
or.

June 25 was Children's Day at'
the church with the pupils pre-
senting a program of songs, Bible
readings and recitations. After
the program, the congregation
visited the Sunday .School rooms
to see the exhibits of work done
by the classes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bush

Mr. and Mrs. James Busii were
recently married in the Clifford
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Donald Caister. The bride is the
former Ellen Mae Papke, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Papke
of Clifford. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j
Bush of Imlay City. j

After a honeymoon in the;
southern states, the couple are1

living at 4615 Oak Street in Cass
City.

The bride wore a ballerina-
| length gown of hand-clipped
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle with
an accordion-pleated tulle center
front panel and ruffled lace tiers
cascading down the back. Her
veil came to her waist. She car-
ried a white nylon ' lace basket
that contained cascades of
stephanotis and white carnations
with lilies of the valley and ivy.

Nelda Thompson of Flint, sister
of the groom, was bridesmaid.
She wore a pale lilac chiffon, bal-
lerina-length dress and carried a
pale lilac basket of nylon lace
with cascades of lavender carna-
tions, yellow roses and ivy. She
wore a half veil of lavender wtfh
matching shoes.

Best man was Raymond
Thompson of Flint, brother-in-
law of the groom. Ushers were
Andrew Polishuk of Clifford and
Carl Papke of Clifford, brother
of the bride.

The mother of the bride, Mrs.
Papke, wore a deep lavender dress
with an orchid corsage. Mrs.

Bush, mother of the groom, wore
a brown linen dress with white
accessories and an orchid corsage.

*A reception followed the cere-
mony'in the Clifford IOOF hall
for the 325 guests.

Attending the wedding were the
bride's sister-in-law, Mrs. Char-
les Papke, and family of North-
field, Mass.

Donald L. Smith
At Norfolk, Va.

Donald L. Smith, Radarman
Third Class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith of Cass City, and hus-
band of Mrs. Arvilla Jane Smith
of Fostoria, was temporarily as-
signed to Naval Receiving Sta-
tion, Norfolk, Va., pending his re-
lease to inactive duty in the Na-
val Reserve.

This Naval Receiving Station,
commanded by Captain W. A.
Hunt Jr., USN, processes about
6,000 men per month. These
Navymen are on their way to
and from military activities all
over the world.

Many a man wins an argument
at the expense of losing a friend.

87 Attend Reunion

LADIES ONLY
Most ladies have heard the cynical male joke about the female

driver, who replied when informed by a mechanic that her engine
was "missing": "Well that's certainly strange. I'm sure it was
there when I drove in a few minutes ago! "

For the benefit of gals who would like to
bandy technical terms with the experts, here is
a glossary of definitions that is bound to im-
press the most prejudiced mechanic, not to men-
tion their own special male authority.

MOTOR MISSING: usually sparks plugs too
wide or fouled . . . weak coil or condenser . . .
weak breaker points or springs. HARD START-
ING: could be weak battery . . . moisture on
spark plugs or in distributor . . . faulty battery

cable or ground connection . . . weak coil or condenser . . . spark
plugs worn out or dirty . . . carburetor needs cleaning or adjusting.

FOR POOR GAS MILEAGE check: defective carburetor . . .
valves need grinding . . , spark plugs need cleaning, adjusting or
replacing. SHAKY STEERING can be caused by faulty front wheel
alignment or balance . . . loose connecting rods . . . defective steer-
ing gear. If your car RUNS HOT, check for a defective water pump,
cooling system, thermostat or fan belt . . . low radiator level . . .
sparse fuel-air mixture. MOTOR KNOCK . . . low octane fuel . . .
excessive combustion chamber deposits . . . overheated engine.

Our mechanics will be pleased to reward your interest with an
explanation of your car's mechanical faults, of, if it has none, to
honestly tell you so. Over the years, many of our highest valued
trade-ins have "ome... from women with an intelligent interest in
preserving the performance and worth of their cars.

CAR MISBEHAVING? Let our Eminent Specialist "Silent Tom
Cottick" diagnose its ailments. Minor ills without treatment too
often become expensive major operations. Our prognosis is free
Perhaps "Blue Cross" will take care of the whole thing?
....NEVER ECONOMIZE on LUBRICATION!!! Oil and Grease are
the cheapest things you can put in any make of car. Have it lubri-
cated regularly, keep oil clean and fresh. Your car will run better,
last longer, be worth more when you trade it.

Stock Up For The Fourth
And Save Money, Too

AMERICAN LEADER ^̂  ^̂  ̂ ^

OLEO 5 89c
FLOUR

Cass City Phone 122

25 bag 1.79
Members and guests of the

Cass City High School Class of
1951 attended a reunion at the
high school June 24. All together,
87 persons showed up with 52
members of the original class of
84 attending.

Roger Little was toastmaster
and John Chapin gave the invoca-
tion. Ilene Kendall said the wel-
come and Nancy .Shagena led the \
group singing with Mrs. Roger
Little accompanying on the piano.

The class prophecy was read by
Melva Guinther. Lota Hartel
called roll and Eunice Kaufman
and Carol Watson read letters
from unattending members. At-
tending members told what they
were now doing.

A business meeting followed
the program and new officers
were elected. John Chapin, presi-
dent; Marilyn Alexander, vice-
president; Eunice Kaufman, treas-
urer, and Melva Guinther, secre-
tary, are the new officers.

After plans were made for
another reunion in five years, a
memorial service was held for

hester Borland.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

Final Account
State of Michigan, The Probate Conn

;'or the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Louise McConnell, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held 01

June 9th, 1961.
~res«iit.. Honorable Henderson Gra-

ham, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Alice L. Neitz, the Executrix of
said estate, praying1 that her final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on July 6th, 1961, at ten a.m.;

It is Ordered. That notice thereof bt
given by publication of a copy hereof foi
three weeks consecutively orevious to

>u day of hearinjr. in the Cass Giw
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
•H. copy of this notica to be served upon
?aeh knewn party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), pr by personal service, at least j
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
\ true eon-":

Beatrice P Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

6-15-3

MICHIGAN BEET SUGAR
Valuable Coupon

Mich. Beet

SUGAR
With Coupon

Void After Sat., July 1

5 bag ^̂  ̂ » ^T
«J7t

With Coupon
Without Coupon 5 Ibs. 49c
One Coupon per family

DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE
Ass't Color

8 * $I.OO
MICH, TOP QUALITY

BUTTER lb. 65c
IWT \L

GZLATINE4 - 29c

VOTE FOR
WILLIAMS

FOR

CON-CON

U. S. No. 1 New

POTATOES %»|.99
HEAD LETTUCE 19k

HEINZ RED TAG SALE
Pork & Beans
Spaghetti
Tomato Soup 8 1.00

Heinz

CATSUP
Heinz Hot Dog and

2 -ST 39c
HAMBURG RELISH »• 29<

33<
5e

Heinz "57"

STEAK SAUCE -
Heinz Concentrated

TOMATO JUKE 6-oz.
can

FARMER PEET'S

Reg. or Foot Long

SKINLESS
FRANKS

49;

Lean, Fresh

McARTHUR'S

Open Friday 'Till 8
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Born June 21 in the Marlette Miss Janice Walker of Imlay

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Rushlo, an eight-pound, three-
ounce daughter, Diane Kay.

Police Chief William Wood left

City spent the week end at the
Carl Wright home.

Harold Asher was in the hos-
pital for a check-up following a

Sunday to attend a convention of j slight heart attack recently.
law enforcement officers at
Charlevoix.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen
of Grand Blanc and Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Stone of Flint visited
Mrs. Lafey Lorentzen, Sunday.

Miss Delores Lester of Orlan-
do, Fla., is visiting her parents at
Deford and friends for a week.

Mr/and Mrs. 'fetal Barnum and
three children of Decatur,
Georgia, visited her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Krueger j Ella Price, last week,
and daughter Anne and Betty | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blades of
Dorman expect to leave Friday on ( Livonia spent the week end with
a three weeks' cruise to Green, Mr. Blades' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bay, Wis. i Sam Blades.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman, Mrs. Dorus Klinkman was a pa-
Dick and Marjorie and Mrs. Otto; tient in Hills and Dales General
Nique attended the Nique family
reunion at Thomas, near Oxford,
Sunday.

.Stanley Morell and Douglas

Morell cabin at Skidway Lake and
fished there Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
son Timmy of Greenleaf spent
Monday evening, June 19, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen.

Mr, and Mrs. William Benkel-
man of Cincinnati, Ohio, flew
here Tuesday, June 20, to attend
the funeral of his grandmother,
Mrs. Minnie Benkelman. They re-
turned home Thursday.

Hospital from Tuesday until Sat-
urday.

Mr .and Mrs. Edgar Pearce of
Mesa, Ariz., were guests of the
M. R. Venders on June 19. Mr.
Pearce is the cousin of Mrs. Ven-
der. The Pearces are visiting rel-
atives in Bad Axe and other
Michigan cities.

Miss Frances Diebel, formerly
of Pigeon who had lived in Cas;
City the past 18% years, left last
week to manage the Trade Wind
dress shop in Pigeon. She will live
with her mother in Pigeon.

their mother, Mrs. Glen Moore. Mrs. Sadie Rolison returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little at- i Cass City Tuesday after visiting

tended a meeting Sunday after-, jn Northern Michigan,
noon in the Vassar High School, Mr and Mrg M R yender
when they heard Professor Char- drove' to stockbridge' on June 20
les Shutz of Wayne University and returned June 21> They at_
discuss Con COR. , tended the memorial service of a

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Van and long-time friend, Herbert J.
daughters, Carolyn and Debra, of Dancer, former president of the
Skokie, 111., were guests of Mrs.
Earl Douglas from Friday until
Sunday, when they came to at-
tend the Shaw-Moore wedding.

Mrs. George Dillman, Dick and
Marjorie and Mrs. Otto Nique
went to Bay City Thursday, June

D. and C. Stores.
Mr., and Mrs. Veron Gingrich

and daughters, Linda and Diane,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Arnott
and three daughters
Blanc returned home

of Grand
Saturday,

June 17, after a week's vacation
22, to attend the funeral of Mar- j in Northern Michigan, Wisconsin.
vin Ehlers, 71. Mr. Ehlers was '
formerly of .Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie were
in Milwaukee, Wis., from Friday
until Sunday attending a wedding
with Mr. Laurie serving as best
man. Their little son Douglas re-
mained here in the care of his
grandmother, Mrs. Stanley Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
had as week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gamier and sons,
Ricky and Bobby, of Barberton,
Ohio. Ricky is a brother of Vickie
Morrison. Vickie accompanied
them home to spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Colbert
IWl lid UlUUttH. 1U 4. Igcuxi. - , i\/r^, T>

Mrs. Fred Gestrich and two and ^aughter^Mrs. JB.
children of Warren and Mrs.
Cliff Sowden and three children
of Yale spent the past week with

STILL
PLENTY LEFT

IN FREIBURGER'S

REMODELING SALE

Every Item Reduced
SAVE ON

Wallpaper
* Sherwin-Williams Paint

* All Toys
* China To Paint

* Unpainted Furniture

Reductions Up To 60%

FREIBURGER
PAINT & HOBBY SHOP

Phone 380 Main Street

Celebrate The
Fourth With A Pknic

Somraers9 Has

Everything For

Your Outing

Fresh Bread
* Cookies

* Cakes

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

JULY 3-9
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

MONDAY, JULY 10

SOMMERS' BAKERY
Home of Irish Bread

Cass City Phone 453

and her two daughters of Denver,
Colo., came Friday and visited the
Meisers and friends in Cass City
and at Shabbona until Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
sons of Bay City spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Lloyd
Reagh. Dale Reagh of Rhodes,
who spent last week with his
grandmother, Mrs. L. Reagh, ac-
companied them home to Bay
City and returned home to
Rhodes, Monday.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Wrayburn
Krohn and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

birthday dinner party given in
honor of Mrs. Donelda Mclntyre

Minnesota and Canada.
Married in a civil ceremony

in Cass City June 23 were Frank
Ralph Retelle Jr. and Miss Mar-
lene Carol Hawley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hawley of
rural Cass City. Justice of Peace
Reva M. Little officiated at the
ceremony in her home. Present
for the ceremony were the bride's
parents and brother.

Mrs. Margaret Haire returned
to Cass City Saturday after
spending the past month with her
daughter and family in Fairfield,
Conn. Her granddaughter, Susan
St. John, accompanied her home
to spend a month in Cass City
when her parents will come for
her and spend their vacation in
Michigan.

The Art club met June 21 with
Mrs. Bertha Hildinger at her
cottage at Sand Point. Nine mem-
bers were present. They voted to
send a $5 CARE package. After
the business meeting, Mrs. Lily
Landon entertained the group
with games. A barbecue chicken
dinner was served. The next meet-
ing, July 19, will be with Mrs.
Hetty Livingston.

Miss Sandra Legatz, last year's
Chronicle summer reporter, be-
gan work as a reporter June 19 for

WILL THE person who borrowed
our ladders last year kindly re-
turn them. Albin J. Stevens and
Helen S. Stevens. 6-29-3

FOR SALE—41 ft., 8 wide house
trailer, reasonable. Phone 304,
Trailer Park. 6-29-2*

FOR SALE—12 ft. McCormick S.
P. combine, 5 in. x 21 ft. grain
auger with motor, grease gun
filler and Lincoln gun. R. Clara
farm, % mile east of Gagetown,
.Saturday and until noon Sunday.

6-29-1*

WANTED—Well drilling. 3 and 4
inch wells. John Zaleski, 4 south,
1 west of Cass City. 6-29-3*

Mr and Mrs. Lauren Hager were married June 10 in
the Cass City Baptist Church. The bride is the former
Carol J. Gelatt. The couple plan to make their home in
East Lansing where Mr. Hager is a senior at Michigan
State University and Mrs. Hager is a nurses's aid "at St.
Lawrence Hospital in Lansing. The complete story ap-
peared in the Chronicle's June 22 issue.

HARNESS RACING
Concluded from page one.

will sometimes trot, he said.
Though trotting and galloping

are a horse's natural gait, most
horses must be trained to pace, he
said. A hopple, a piece of ad-
justable leather with a large loop
on each end, is used to train a
pacer.

A sulky or bike is the usual
buggy pulled by a horse. The
Koepfgen horses pull either a

of Harbor Beach at the home of j Mrs. Peter Legatz of Caro, Miss
Ira Robinson in j Legatz received a BA in Journal-

ism from Michigan State Univer-
sity June 11. She was named one
of the 50 top women scholastical-
ly.

Fifteen were present June 20

United Press International in De- \ yellow or blue buggy. They are
troit. The daughter of Mr. and, fraji looking with wheels like

Mr. and Mrs.
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton en-
tertained at dinner Sunday eve-
ning at the Crossroads restaur-
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen,
Mr. and Mrs. John West, Mr. and

when the
Methodist

Kouples
Church

Klub of the
met at the

those on a bicycle, leather hoops
for the driver's feet and small,
padded seats.

Koepfgen's son, Don, drives
Mam'selle and Goldy in the races,
Murphy said.

The horses are raced in har-
ness races at fairs and parks
such as Hazel Park in Detroit.

earnings.
A 30 class horse is a green

horse, one that has never won any
money such as Mite B. Gold or
Prince Emmanuel. Mam'selle is a
19 class pacer, who has won more
than $4,000 and less than $5,000.

Horse Matinee
An owner can enter his horse

in a faster class but not in a
slower one, Koepfgen said. Mite
B. Gold has placed first in a
matinee, a race without a purse,
he said. The reason for the mat-
inee is to get horses used to the
starting gate, the crowd, the
noise and running along side oth-
er horses.

"It's like sending a kid to the
kindergarten," he said.

At 14 years a horse is con-
sidered too old to race by the
U. S. Trotting Association,
Koepfgen said.

Mite B. Gold and Mam'selle areMrs. Ben Kirton and Mr. and j church. Plans were made for a {They win money and sometimes a "̂J **. uom ana mamseiie are
TY/K.O noovo-o Totfn A-Pfm- di«Tior -f^w^Ur ««4-i««L- «,•««;„ of fUQ rwc Kic,nVat. os o troBhv. Koepfffen. snoa oy a man named uunK vai-Mrs. George J^tta. After _dinner j family potluck picnic at the Cass , blanket as a trophy, Koepfgen

City Recreation Park Sunday,; said.
July 23, following church serv-j Green Horse
ices. Completion of the parking. Trotters and pacers are not
lot on the east side of the church, generally raced together. Each
was a project of the club. Rev. • horse, besides being classed as

the group returned to the Bough-
ton home and were joined there by
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey.

Some 35 were present Thursday
afternoon and evening when the
Golden Rule class of Salem EUB
Church met at the Hildinger cot-
tage at Sand Point. Miss Fran-
ces Diebel conducted devotions
and pictures were shown. Potluck
supper was enjoyed. The July
business and social meeting of
the class will be at the Leonard
Damm cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau and
children returned home Saturday
from a 2500-mile, eight-day trip

Robert Searls explained
differences in the high
low church. Dean Toner showed
movies taken on , trips to

the | either a pacer
and classed according

or trotter, is
to his money

Dakotas
Mr. and

and
Mrs.

in Michigan.
Stanley Mor-

ell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neitzel
were in charge when refreshments

at the close of the

and very unex-
pected guest Sunday morning at

were served
meeting.

A welcome

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born June 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Little of Cass City, a girl,
Suzanne.

Born June 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Willett Badgley of Sandusky, a
girl, Ella Jean.

Born June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.

' ley at Whittemore, Koepfgen said.
"He is one of the best black-
smiths in Michigan and one of
the oldest," he said.

"He's been shoeing horses for
about 46 years," Murphy added.

Koepfgen and Murphy used to
work at the fairground track
where the recreation park is now.
Koepfgen says he feels training
and racing have improved sinep
he began in two ways:

1. Now there are new and
better training methods and

2. Horses are much faster now
due to interbreeding.

.num a, iuvu-imie, eigut-ur-iv trip, JJCUI/GU, gwooi/ kjwjivi«.j mv*. **.***£, ~.* T/4vi «-<sf
to New York state. They visited the Cass City Methodist Church James Parker of Kmgst
many places of interest including was Mrs. Hugo T. Hemmy (form- -Bradley inonv.s.
"\Ti 171_11~ TT 3- T> 1- _,~J ! «-v.1i» IVTicie TVTaKal TV1V>T>rm£l1rfNiagara Falls, Hyde Park and j erly Miss Mabel McDonald,
West Point. They were also
guests of Major and Mrs. Gerald
F. Kercher and family at New-
burgh, N. Y.

Mrs. Howard Loomis spent
Monday and Tuesday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritz-
man and family at Kawkawlin.
Kurt Kritzman accompanied his
grandmother, Mrs. Loomis, home
and spent the rest of the week
here, returning home with his
parents who came to attend the
reunion of the class of 1951 of
which Mrs. Kritzman was a mem-
ber.

Mrs. Charles Medcoff of Deck-
erville is spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. Ross Brown. With
them last week from Monday un-
til Thursday was their sister-in-

daughter of Mr and

Bradley Thomas.
Born June 26 to Mr. and Mrs.

i Bruce Best of Reese, a girl, Suz-

McDonald of Grant Township) of . an?e
Seattle, Washington. Visiting Mrs. Little and baby, Mrs?,
Oe<Al/ti<S, »T dQjM-Ulg l/Uil. yxoj.i-j.iig, f , , •, , i j?_1

with her brother and family, Mr. Badgley and baby and the fol
and Mrs. William McDonald of lowing patients were recently dis;

I charged: Robert Kirton, Mr,.

law, Mrs. Ada
Huron.

Vatter of Port

Pontiac who have a summer home ; ̂ arS^ a^rft,

£rx*-S^^
jssr^^^^H-F^
^^gftttKZ^^rt

had assisted with Mrs. Frank Guilds of Cass City
Mary Ellen Anderson, Mrs'. Elsie

Mrs, Mrs.
Mildred

HOUSE FOR RENT, 4 south, 1
west, % north of Cass City. In-
quire Gordon Holcomb, phone
7^491 fi 9Q 9f OQ&V . \J~JUiy &t

_CAgg CITY, MICHIGAN

FOE SALE
MILK ROUTE - Ford truck in
good condition; 30 stop route;
work from 8 a.m. to 12 noon -
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE AT $2,700. terms.

80 ACRES - near Gagetown - 5
room home with new water sys-
tem; 30x48' barn - 7 stanchions;
new wiring to barn; brooder
house; 2 acre orchard - comes
with John Deere Tractor on rub-
ber; plow, cultivator; cultipack-
er; drags, mowing machine;
some furniture; selling price
$13,000. Down Payment $4,000.

COLWOOD -160 ACRES - choice
loam - 2 homes - both with bath-
rooms - 36x50 tool shed; other
buildings - ideal father and son
set-up for cash cropping - $52,-

WILL TRADE
IN MARLETTE - this beautiful

3 bedroom ranch type home -
large family room with stone
fireplace - hardwood floors;
garage attached; corner lot, well
landscaped - WILL TRADE
FO'R A
3 Bedroom home in CASS CITY
or nearby.

For particulars see, call or write
to:

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

Marlette — Cass City — Kingston
Deckerville

6-29-tf

WANT TO BUY standing hay.
Milton Erard, 1% north of He-
mans. 6-29-2*

LOST—lady's wrist watch, Re-
vere. At Cass City ball park,
Wednesday night, June 21.
Would finder please notify Mrs.
Lena Haney, 5902 Main .Street,
Box 135, Deford, Mich. 6-29-1

Anniversary Specials
Bath Towels ................ 3 for 88c
100 Per cent Linen

Toweling ............... , 3 yds f 1.00
Ladies'

Cotton dresses ........... ..... $1.99
Flannel diapers ............ $1.98 dozJ
Wash cloths ................ 6 for $1.00 j

Ladies' Cotton skirts ........ $1.99
Dacron panel

Curtains Size 41x90 - $1.00 ea..

6-29-1

Mite B. Gold raced June 24
in a matinee at the Caro Fair-
grounds. She received a red
and white plaid blanket as a
prize for winning both the
heats that she raced in.

services here
Mrs. Hemmy
the preparations for the wedding
reception of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert J. Searls in Seattle near-
ly 16 years ago and has for many
years been a close friend of Mrs.,

Bt-arss of Deckerville; Mrs. Clar-
ence Densmorc, John Young, Mrs.
Leonard Felske of Rees.e; Robert
Wolak, Paul Lalko, Mrs. Nelson

visiting
weeks at the home of Mrs. R. D.
Keating and would welcome visits
from her friends.

FRUITandWIGiTAplE
t

STRAWBERRIES 3 qts. $1.00
Large Ripe

Fresh Watermelon
Eipe, YeUow

BANANAS
Georgia ^

PEACHES * 2 Ibs.

FOURTH OF JULY FEATURE
West Virginia Coolers

POTATOES 50* *|89

JIM'S FRUIT MARKET
Cass City

Mrs. Harold Western of Mayville;
Mrs. George McCarl of Pontiac;
Mrs. Albert Abke, George Re-
main, Mrs. Harold Campbell, Mrs.
Richard Farris, Mrs. Harold
Keinath of Caro; Mrs. Ear!
Knoodle of Akron: Cindy Rich of
Decker; Mrs. Bruce Gee of Sebe-
waing; Mrs. Carlyle Kenny of
Marlette; Mrs. Wilmer Baerwolf
of Sandusky; Fred Ahrens and
Mrs. Durelle Hadaway of Fair-
grove; Robert Behr, Genna Mae
Schroeder of Snover; Mrs. L. D.
Abbe and Mrs. Nancy Dempsey
of Owendale; George Ashcroft of
Deford; John Sisco of Monroe.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Edith Hoffman, Mrs. Frederick
Pinney, Mrs. San Urchick, Har-
old Asher, Patty Rabideau and
Diane Rabideau of Cass City;
Mrs. Edward Anthes and Frank
Betts of Deford; Mrs. Edward
Spencer and Mrs. Arlie Budry of
Fairgrove; Mrs. Zella Marshall of
Gagetown; Barbara Keilitz, Mrs.
Frank Keeney, Mrs. John Bice
and F. A. Kimler
Herman Eliason

of Caro; Mrs.
of Sandusky;

Russell Cain and Larry Bowen of
Charlotte; Mrs. Orlan Letter of
Silverwood; Christopher Hoppeof
Decker.

Patients listed last week and

Both horses looked well-kept and
healthy with a special fondness
for cubes of granulated sugar
and carrots.

Teeth Gritting Pays Off
During the interview, Goldy

restlessly pawed the ground and
chewed. This reporter asked what
sfte had in her mouth.

"She's like ' a baby, she grits
her teeth," Koepfgen said, laugh-
ing.

Mite B. Gold went right on
gritting her teeth during her!
bath, first at the reporter then
at the numerous swallows that
inhabit her barn and the sur-
rounding fields.

Soon it paid off: she didn't
make so much noise as she ate
her sugar.

SEE CASS CITY Welding and
Engineering Company, 6202
Friirgle Bdl,. pfe®ne 8351-K for
arc1 and acetylene welding,

painfing- and custom

THIS PRICE IN THIS AREA.

10 ACRES close in to Cass City -
7 room 1% story home in excel-
lent condition; new birch cup-
boards - extra large kitchen;
new sink; ex. fan; glass en-
closed porch; wet plastered;
thoroughly insulated; aluminum
storms and screens; new furn-
ace; two car garage with breez-
way - small barn for horses;
RIVER NEARBY - good fish-
ing, hunting - YOUR CHIL-
DREN WILL WANT THIS -
$3,500 down - full price $12,000.

GROCERY STORE grossing over
$100,000. - corner lot - 100 per
cent business location - lots of
parking - inventory guaranteed
at $6,000. Comes with all equip-
ment, stock and building for
$22,000. terms. LOOK OVER
THIS MONEY MAKER.

80 ACRES - near Cass City - 1%
miles off M-53 - 5 room home
with lots of shade; 40x60' barn
in very good condition; produc-
tive - same owner for 52 years -
RETIRING - will give immedi-
ate possession - $10, 750. terms.

PINE STREET - 7 room home in
very good condition - 4 bed-
rooms; 1% bathrooms; open
stairway.; large dining room;
new kitchen sink and cupboards;
garbage disposal; oil furnace;
garage attached; lots of shrubs;
22 rose bushes, flowers, etc. $12,-
500. terms.

UBLY - 80 acres - 5 room modern
home only 10 years old - barn in
poor condition; 45 acres tillable;
very good land - $7,700. full
price - down payment $2,000.

EAST DAYTON - 80 acres - 65
acres tillable - tied where
needed - 8 room veaey Beat ho»ie
and in excellent condition; extra

kitchen; furoaxse;; bath-
all buildings in excellent

- 28.3 acres wheat al-
; beautifully
owner over 35'
down payment

body work,, genera;! repairing of
cars) truefe ami farm machin-
ery:. 4 Miles- east, 2 south, Vz
east of Cass-' City. 6-29-3

FOR -SALE—steeT culvert 20 ft.
long; 12" inches in diameter.
7249M, S miles- ea'st,. % north
Mablte MeCombv 6-29-1

FOR SALE—Four- fered York-
shire^ sows, due July 6. Stanley
Edzik- Sr:, 31 west of Cass City
on M-81.. 6-22-2*

RETE3IEVEK PUPS' to- give away.
3%'--nort& of €ass City... 6-29-1

still patients Tuesday were: Mrs.
Anna White of Decker, Richard
Bayley, Susan Kappen, Mrs. Clin-
ton Mitchell and Andy Yanosko
of Cass City; Mrs. Bertha Vorce
of Caro; Mrs. Adeline Albrecht
of Owendale; Mrs. Amy Gordon
of Fairgrove; Mrs. Arthur Carol-
am of Gagetown; Lewis Powell of
Kingston.

Presented with a rose bowl
from the hospital for her birth-
day Sunday was Mrs. Shirley
Hadaway.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born June 21 to Mr. and' Mrs.

Franklin Hahn of UnionvilTe> a
four-pound, seven-ounce girl,
Mary Ellen.

Born June 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Boyne of Marlette, a six-
pound, 14-ounce girl!, Christine
Lillian.

Born June 23 to, Mr. and Mfs-.
Karl Wendt of Swartz Creek* an
eight-pound, three-ounce son,
Terry Karl.

Mrs. Boyne and baby and the
following patients were recently
discharged: James Groom bridge
of Decker, John Cain of Vassar,
Baby Rose Johnson and Mrs.
Doris Mester of Deford, Carl
King1 of Kingston, Mrs. Edna
Clara of Gagetown, Mrs. LaVonne
Justice of Fenton and Carol Jean
Kreger of Snover.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Joseph
Gruber .Sr. and Michael Healey of
Cass City; Joseph Healey of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Olga Janos of Vassar;
Mrs. Mary Doerr of Croswell;
Raymond Vargo, baby David
Vargo, Albert Shindorf and Mrs.
Marian Vargo of Caro; Mrs. Mar-
garet Clara of Rochester;
Lorn Mclntosh and Mrs.
garet Wheeler of Suover.

Baby
Mar-

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Want Ads
FOR BALE—White Rock Roos-
ters, 4 pounds. 9 north, 2 east of
Cass City. Lee Sowden. Elkton
139F23. 6-22-2*

FOR SALE— New- Idea rake,
stock- trailer, field" cultivator,
buzz saw, wagon with grain,
Box, InrtJernatioitaT 2-12 plow,
1946' Chevrolet truck with grain-
box, 1955- Chevrolet, 1953> Chev-
rolet and" post hole digger. 40s

acm farm for rent. Located1 !%•
north of Gagetown. 6-29-2*

FTJMsto> let out-.,
Grant Brown, 4 east, 2 south,,
1% east of Cass City. 6-29-1*

ACRES ON M-53-comer
©f land - deep well - 8&23S?'

r ho«se - good gardem spot
- Business- corner or what - have
youi - graced! to sell RIGHT NOW
FOR. p,6H«L

20) AxCRHS' _ 18x30' frame home> -
18k2ST Woek bam fairly new -
2® acres tHaBle: - soil! is light -
suitable: for Xmas tree- project -
located; 01%- % mile efif black-
top • road" - $1,000. down - Full
price-- immediate posses-
sion;.

20 ACRES - near Cass- City - 3|4
mile off Mack top road? -4 rooira
Home:; own* water- system; small
barn; 14x30" poultry- house; elec-
tric hot water heater in home;
nice> kite&erc with) Ibis; of caipv-
boards; ®n® story home> - $T>50Qi.
tSearms;.

T ACRES' - 2% miles- from- Cass-.
City- - ft room-, ranch type^home -
extensive remodeling- completed;
new/ oil' furnace;- new electric-
hot; water- heater; new; fence;
beautiful? cupboards; .. picture;
wiadows- - has- to be seen to be>
appreciated - at only $3,000..
dbwn- - full] price

-Q CHICKEN- — orders
taken for- Saturday- at Jlmfe
Fruit Market or- 194J evenings-, j

FOR SALE—Pomeranian pup-
pies-, three 5 months- ©M, 6
younger. Call 7320W Cass- City.
Mm. Merl Winter. 6-29-2

F0R SALE^Gehl FC 72 Flail
Chopper, new, $925. 2- south, %.
west of Colwood. 6-29-1*

COLLEGE STUDENT desires
summer work - any kind. Avail-
able June 30» Phone 318, Jim
Freye. 6-29-1*

Sfr ACRES; 4ft acres- or-will sell 5>
acres; - remodeled1 7: room home
- new bathroom; new kitchen-;
new picture windows;- new- beat-
ing- system;- m@w aluminum
storms and screens- - 44x52''
hors^ barn -- SAFE FOR CHIL-
DREN' - yet orfy % mife off M-.
&t highway- * EASY TERMS.
OUT' OF TOWN
WANTS ACTION !r

B, A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

365

NEW HOLLAND Baler Super 77.
Very good, cheap. 1 mile north,-'
1 mile east of Daytona. Harold t
Belowus. 6-29-1*

WANTED—work by the day.
And for sale—saddle, band saw
and 2 new milk cans. Richard
Rolston, 2% miles east of M-53
on Bay City-Forestville Road.

6-29-1*

SUITES $1.75 a
week. Trade-in allowance. Sets
from §14§.95 and sp. Some real
good sets, excellent woods. De-
livered, Long Furnitwe, Mar-
lette 6-3-4

BOTTLED GAS. Also in bulk!
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

FARMERS ATTENTION— We !24 HOUR SBRVICE—Photo fin-
will butcher your beef for the! ishing, M-gioss finish. Service,
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint- quality and fair price. T^I«»«~-

ments
tives.

ment necessary - Mondaj? -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We "*cut
and wrap for deep freeze, e|ich
l%c per pound. Gross Ind
Maier. 4-lM

City.

made from your nega-
Neitzel Studio, Cass

10-20-tf

UNICO BARN or house pairit.
We contract. Free estimates.
Farm Bureau Services. Pho^e
15. 6-8^4

FOR SALE—New Holland baler
LS 300 Minneapolis-Moline
tractor spreader, perfect condi-
tion. Ernest Wills, Ubly, Phone
OL 8 3895. 5 west and J/2 south
of Ubly. 6-29-1*

I
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WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

S-23-tf.

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
.sharpened and repaired. Special
spark plugs and oil for mowers.
Cass City Auto Parts. 5-4-tf

jSRHsALE—20-week-old DeKalb
pullets, fully vaccinated and de-
leaked. Starting to lay. Louis
(Christner, 7462 Bliss St., Pigeon.

6-29-2*

FOE SALE—5 milking cows, 2
fresh. 3 bred heifers springing
in July, September, November.
Also 7 open dairy heifers. All
ages. One feeder bull. All cows
T B and Bangs tested. Inquire
Mary Gawrelak, 1% north of
Gagetown. 6-29-1*

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned by the
original Lloyd Trisch septic
tank service. Simse 1947. Clean-
ing, manufacturing and install-
ing. Call collect. Caro OS-33980.
Guaranteed work. 3-23-tf.

FOR SALE
I Have "Certified" Brand Twine.

FULLY GUARANTEED

"Baler Twine $6-75

"Binder Twine $8.00

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 314 mile north of

Cass City
5-4-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf
TOR SALE—4 rooms and bath

on one acre. 5978 River Road.
Inquire Laurence Campbell, Ot-
ter Lake. Write or call Colum-
biaville SWift 3-4444. 5-28-tf

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

FOR SALE — Rust-Oleum in
white, black and colors. Brush
type and spray cans. Bigelow
Hardware, 6-22-3

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if we keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4% cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

CUSTOM baling. Ronald Patera,
4 south, IVz west of Cass City,

6-22-2*

30 ACRES alfalfa hay for sale -
by the acre. Mrs. Ira Brinker,
4 east and 5% north of Cass
City. 6-29-1

FREE PUPPIES—part Terrier,
part Cocker. John Gruber, phone
8193K. 6-22-2*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

WEIGHT PROBLEM 1 Don't stop ;
eating but curb your appetite
with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c at Wood's Drusrs. 1-26-24*

to Get

CARPENTER WILL give esti-
mate on any job. None too
small, new or old, Call Cass City
8320-J. 6-15-8

FOR SALE — Ponies and donkeys.
Jack and 2 Jennies due to foal
soon. Also 8-can milk cooler and
35 ft. treated yard pole. Located
at the Pony Farm. 10% miles
north of Marlette on M-53.

^ 6-15-3*

CARO - near down town. Large
brick, 5 bedrooms, 1% baths.
Lot and a half. Full basement.
Practically new oil furnace.
$11,500. Cash or terms.

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265

WE HAVE lor sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment, McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop 10-15-tf

GEHL flail-type chopper, new,
never used. $950. 2 south, Vz
west of Colwood. 6-22-1*

SMALL — comfortable home near
Catholic church, very suitable
for couple or single person.
$6,800 full price, terms avail-
able.

3 BEDROOM modem home on
Oak Street, near school, corner { _.
lot, recreation room in base- j HERR'S RADIATOR
ment, 2 car garage. $12,000 full ! Cleaning,
price. Terms to suit. This is a
choice location for a family
with children in school. Posses-
sion 30 days.

NICE 2 BEDROOM home, large!
kitchen, living room and bath WAJ.N.IJW/.
on one floor, full basement, ex-
tra large lot. New siding, on
blacktop road. $8,000 cash or

s Citj
4-S-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

LOST—'Somewhere between the
Cass City Park and Chronicle
office a dark blue plaid girl's
bathing suit, size 14; has a
white yoke and may have a tag
with "Fairfield Department.
Store". Call 13. 6-29-1

SERVICE;
repairing, recoring.

Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City or. M-81, phone 7250R.

3-11-tf

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home

5 years old. 2 lots. Full basement,
oil heat. Storms and screens.
Beautiful lawn with shrubbery,
TV aerial. Immediate possession.
Will finance with small down
payment.

Bill Repshinska
Phone 134-M

6-29-1*

MAN TO CALL on small and
large business establishments.
Boat owners, churches, schools
in Thumb area. To sell fire ex-
tinguishers and take orders for
fire extinguisher recharging.
We will train you. High com-
mission. For interview call Sag-
inaw Pleasant 50597. 6-22-3

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land j
bank loan. Low Interest. Long j
term. Call or write for complete ;
details. Federal Land Bank j
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

FOR SALE—Refrigerator and
electric stove in good condition.
Phone 7434K. Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick, 7 east and 3|4 north
of Cass City. 6-29-1

FOR SALE—Pullets 16 weeks j
old, vaccinated for New Castle,!
Bronchites, Fowl Pox and also
debeaked. John Albrecht, 46
Anton St., Sebewaing. 6-29-2*

FOR SALE—New Moon Trailer.
Good condition, 45 ft., 10 wide.
Ideal location. Complete facili-
ties. Deckerville Rd. 3 west of
Deford. 6 east of Caro. Richard
Reava, Phone 7392J Cass City.

6-8-tf

someone to mow 90
acres of hay, government meas-
ure. Arthur Little 6219 West
Main St. Telephone 480W.

6-29-1

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 37,3. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

TYTON

REAL ESTATE
-JUST LISTED - this fine 2 bed-

room home located near schools,
playground, swimming pool and
shopping center; corner lot - 1
bedroom down and 1 dormitory
style bed room up- lots of cup-
boards; auto, washer, dryer and
range hook up - wall to wall
carpeting in living room ; large
vestible; basement; stationary
laundry tubs; 1% car garage
with new roof; home is easy to
heat - a lot for .your money here
at $8,000. terns. *'

-JUST LISTED- 5 room comfort-
able home in excellent condition;
has 2 - large bedrooms down and
1 up- room for more; thorough-
ly insulated; large kitchen with
lots of cupboards, auto, dish-
washer, garage disposal; lots of
linen, closets, and storage space;
wall to wall carpeting in living
room with built-in bookcases and
cabinets for storage; auto, dry-

er, washer and range hook up;
'TV tower and rotor; recreation
room; 12x24' garage with breeze-
way - beautifully landscaped
corner lot - HOME IS LO-
CATED AT 4405 Ale St., Cass
City, Michigan - - - Shown by
appointment only - Immediate
possession available. CALL 365
NOW!! PRICED TO SELL TO-
DAY.

IMAIN STREET - 7 room home in
very good condition - extra
large lot well landscaped; oil
furnace; bathroom tiled; large
eating area; ll/z bathrooms;
many fine features - your in-
spection invited - $16,500. Terms.

B. A. C'ALKA

REAL ESTATE •
•Cass City, Mich. ?hone 365

Pickup
Call Joe

North Branch
Murray 8-3795
Licensee of Darling Co.

5-4-10

GAS RANGES—New, Tappan,
Magic-chief and .Djxie. From
$79.97. Fuelgas Co., Cass City.
Phone 395. 6-22-2

FOR ,SALE—F20 tractor on rub-
ber, fair condition, and 2-12 bot-
tom trailer plows $75. Lee Gallo-
way. a/4 south of Hemans and 1
mile east. 5970 Snover road.

6-22-2*

$6.50 bale
A cash and carry

special.
Regular price $6.75

Guaranteed knotless.

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Phone 15 Cass City
6-15-4

ANOTHER NEW "Michigan
Home" was sold last Thursday.
We extend our invitation to you
to observe any of our homes
under construction and note the
good grade of material, the fine
workmanship and modern
methods of construction that
add up to a better home for less
money. More good "Michigan
Homes" coming soon.

2 FAMILY HOME, near down-
town area in Cass City, price re-
duced for quick sale - $5,000.
full price. $500 down - Hurry!
For a good investment.

120 ACRES, complete set of
modern buildings, approximately
80 acres cropland, balance pas-
ture and timber. $3,000. down,
and E. Z. terms.

NICE - wooded building sites on
M-53 1 acre - 2% acres or 5-
acre parcel. Single acre lots,
$1,000 each. Terms.

VERY SUITABLE recreation or
investment property on the Cass
River. Small down payment,
long easy terms.

IN THE COUNTRY, 6 rooms and
bath, basement, fruit trees, ber-
ries, furniture, garden tools, etc.
3 acres or 30 acres. Small down
payment, balance like rent.

NICE 3 ACRE building sites
blacktop east of Deford, near M-
53. Small down payment and
small monthly payments.

3 BEDROOMS, bath and %, large
closets, new carpeting, corner
lot, excellent location, immediate
possession, small down payment
and liberal terms.

NEW — 3 bedrooms, attached
garage, full basement, aluminum
siding, well insulated, oil fur-
nace, a top quality home, reason-
ably priced $750.00 down, avail-
able in Cass City, or outside
village limits.

S BEDROOMS, Oak St. Bargain

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Casualty

Life-
Michigan Mutual

Liability Co.
Ed Doerr Agency

Cass City Phone 493
6-22-2

FOR SALE^—30-in. pot coal
furnace with blower, stoker and
controls. Total price $75. Fuel-
gas Company, phone 395, Cass
City. 6-22-2

Best deal in the

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.9.5. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9583. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—fresh and spring-
ing, Holstein and Guernsey cows
and heifers. 5 north, % east of
Snover. Conrad Hemlinger,
phone 2:408. 6-29-2

PRICE REDUCED ! ! !

4 BEDROOMS-2 sunrooms-stur-

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE— 6-room
dy frame home-extra large bath- brick, oil furnace, extra lot, 2-

5-31-t'

FOR RENT — apartment, 3
rooms, bath and porch. Mrs.
Raleigh AuBuchon, 6360 Hough-
ton. 6-15-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Two
bedroom with stove and refri-
gerator. Very desirable. Phone
B. A. Calka 365 or owner 452.

6-22-tf

UNICO BARN or house paint.
We contract. Free estimates.
Farm Bureau Services. Phone
15. 6-8-4

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for

1 deep freezes. 1% miles south.
! Carl Reed, Cass City. 10-27-tf.

Will Accept Smaller
Home In Trade

IN NEED OF A LARGE HOME
AND ADDITIONAL INCOME?
We have a 5 bedroom home in ex-
cellent condition - kitchen re-
cently remodeled; (Kelvinator
cupboards with glass doors and
new 2 basin sink) 2 bathrooms;
extra large eating area and din-
ning room; large living room
with fireplace; open stairway;
French doors; forced hot water
heat - oil fired - extra large
garage, also:

INCOME home newly remo-
deled - 4 rooms and bath -
•electric hot water heater; wall
to wall carpeting in living
room; steady tenant - also in-
come from brick warehouse -
corner lot near schools, play-
ground, swimming pool, shop-
ping center - VALUABLE
132x132' lot - SACRIFICING
FOR QUICK SALE. EASY
EASY TERMS. CALL FOR
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Main St., Cass City

FOR SALE — boat, trailer and
motor. Phone 8146M. 6-29-1

TYTON
BALER TWINE

$6.50 bale
A cash and Carry

special.
Regular price $6.75

Guaranteed knotless.

Phone 15 Cass City
6-15-4

FOR SALE—spray paint white
and colors, for professional
touch-up. Only 49c per can.
Bigelow Hardware. 6-22-3

REAL ESTATE
BEFORE buying or selling, see
our complete list of HOMES,
FARMS, LOTS AND BUSI-
NESSES —

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 365

4 salesmen to serve you
CASS CITY MARLETTE
DECKERVILLE KINGSTON

Stop in for free FOLDER.

"WE BUY AND SELL LAND
CONTRACTS"

FOR SALE—Hay 12 acres off
the field. Phone 8082-J. 6-29-1

LET US PROVE to you the econ-
omy and durability of Farm
Bureau pole type buildings.
Farm Bureau Services, Phone
15. 6-8-4

FOR SALE—Hay rope. Long
fibre, pure manila rope. % in.,
3|8 in., Vz in., 5|8 in. and 1 in.
Bigelow Hardware. 6-22-3

WILL BE doing custom baling,
hay and straw. 1% south, %
west of Cass City. H. Kritz-
man. 6-15-4*

HOME FREEZERS as low as
$1.50 a week. Some $158 and
up. Warranty guaranteed 5
years on food spoilage, 5 years
on unit. We stand behind this
guarantee. Delivered. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-8-4

FUELGAS CO. - Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators)
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

FLAVOR-Variety - Black Bread.
Whole grain bread, rich in rye

'WE TRADE "

5-11-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Ed.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

flavor, unique in taste,
own creation. High in vitamins,
low in calories. Try it today.
Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

FOR SALE—Elliott's Velvelux
Outside House Paint, $6.35 per
gallon. Bigelow Hardware.

6-22-3

HOT ASPHALT

Built-up Roofing
New or repair

We've serviced roofs in the
THUMB AREA for over 40 years
and are proud of it.

FREE INSPECTION
GUARANTEED WORK

BONDED ROOFERS

Send postcard or call

J. H. Bohnsack & Son
Phone 133 Cass City

6-29-1

McCORMICK 125 self-propelled
combine. In good condition. F. G.
Langmaid, phone 7437W. 6-22-3*

FOR SALE—-Hamilton dryer,
used only one year, $89.50. Fuel-
gas Company, phone 395, Corner
M-53 and M-81, Cass City. 6-22-2

Anniversary Specials
Zorries Child's 27c pr.

Ladies' 37e pr.
Men's work sox 5 prs. $1.00
Ladies' tennis

Oxfords - white only - $1.89 pr.
Men's White Cushioned
Foot work sox 3 prs. $1.00

Men's sport
Shirts $1.69 - 2 for $3.00

Federated Store
Cass City

6-29-1

FOR SALE-^-Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City. Phone 395. 6-22-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Spring is on its way.
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your screens. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-
gation. 3-21-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentosk-i,
6219 Pringle Ed. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR .SALE—8 feeder pigs. Fred
Hull, 4 south, 2Vz east of Cass
City. 6-29-1*

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gil/jrd
Rd., Caro, Yz mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and Icng dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U.S Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

2 FAMILY-INCOME, 2 baths
private entrance, $2500. down
rent more than monthly pay-
ments, good investment.

2 BEDROOMS, very nice, 1 acre
land, $8,200. on easy terms.

8 ROOMS and bath, large corner!
lot, in Cass City. $3,700. full
price. (P. S. this is not a mis-
take, $3,700 is the complete
price. Terms available.)

CARO—6 rooms and bath, on
Sherman St., new furnace and
many extras. Small down pay-
ment and E.Z. terms.

JUST OUTSIDE limits, 2 family
or ideal large family, blacktop j K(X)lm£
street, corner location, small j Aluminum, Wood,
down payment and easy terms, j Insulated Siding
THIS IS A GOOD TIME to Doors and Door Hardware

If in need of the fol-
lowing, you will find
it at

CROFT-CLARA
Lumber, Plywood, Wood Paneling

Asbestos and

select your new home, labor and
materials are very competitive,
and your present home still has
high resale value. These condi-
tions may change in the near
future, If you are thinking of a
new home, come in and see me.
We build homes any plan, any-
where. First quality always.

A FEW Trailer-site lake lots,
septic tank and seepage beds in,
$200 to $300 down and $10.00 per
month on balance. Immediate
possession. This offer is limited
to the first few buyers. Get your
lot picked out now while choice
lots are available and these un-
heard of terms are still in effect.
TERMS available on any prop-

erty we have for sale.
SEVERAL WATER FRONT lots
in Caseville area, small down
payment and low monthly pay-
ments. A good opportunity to
buy for pleasure or investment.

URGENTLY NEEDED: Saleable
listings on all types of property.
No need of your neighbor and
everyone else knowing your pro-
perty is for sale. We sell prop-
erty without placing signs on
them. If you are thinking of
selling, come in and talk it over.
You will be glad you did.

We have other homes for sale
that are not listed in this ad.

FARMS—From 5 acres to 400
acres, in various locations in the
Thumb area.

219 ACRE Christmas tree farm;
northern Michigan. Private lake,
well stocked, 80,000 to 100,000
Christmas trees ready to start
harvesting. Now $3,000 down, or
will accept property in trade.
$16,500 full price. A little gold
mine for someone.

SEVERAL GOING Businesses,
opportunities available; Gas Sta-
tion and grocery; meats and
groceries; poultry and egg
business; new-used & antique
furniture store, and many others.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City
Phone 200

Wallboard, Panelboard board
Plaster, Cement, • Brick, Clay

products
Fireplace Units, flues and acces-

sories
Hand Tools
Paint, Brushes, Oils and Ad-

hesives
Glass, Fiberglass, Fiberglass

screening
Nails, Screws, Hinges, Builders

Hardware
Built-in Stoves and ovens
Ladders
Mouldings and Trim
Storm Doors and Combination

Storm Windows
Hardwood or Fir Flooring
Steel Roofing
Remodeling or repairs FHA

Terms. 5 Years To Pay — No
order too large or too small

New Homes Built — FHA Terms
Where Quality is the Speciality

Only the Rich Can
Afford Cheaply Built

Homes

CROFT-CLARA
Lumber, Inc.

Phone 175
6-22-3

SENSATIONAL BUY in carpet-
ing! Went direct to mills; got
excellent buys. Some $3.49 sq.
yd with padding. Big selection.
Excellent carpet laying. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-84

150 LEGHORN hens for sale. 50c
apiece. Gabor Hobar, 2% miles
east of Deford. 6-22-2*

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,

: $2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Gleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Oass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE—'56 Ford 2-ton truck,
good shape. 4644 Oak St. Duane
Chippi. 6-22-2*

.FOR SALE
$1,000 DOWN

5 ROOM modern home - hard-
wood floors; cove ceiling in liv-
ing room; open stairway; oil
furnace; large picture windows;
home in very good condition -
immediate possession; Out of
state' owner wants quick sale -
$9,000. - low down payment.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE

well shaded lot; lots of shrub-
bery; quiet residential area.
Timkin Oil Furnace; basement;!

PRICE REDUCED TO SETTLE
ESTATE. Immediate possession
Call 365 for appointment. !

200 ACRES: Brick home; 5 bed-
rooms; in excellent condition ; i
newly enclosed porch with extra
washroom; large bathroom;!
basement; new kitchen sink;

BRAND NEW BARN 40x70 ft.;
20 stanchions and drinking cups;
room for more; cost over $10,-
000. LARGE 36x60 ft. tool shed;
12 years old; 24x50 ft. POUL-

'TRY HOUSE built in 1950; con-
crete floor and water in; 175
ACRES TILLABLE; A FARM-
ER'S FARM for $35,000. LOOK
IT OVER!!!

120 ACRES; close in; 90 acres
tillable; home newly remodeled
with new kitchen cupboards;
new bathroom; new heating sys-
tem; many other features; base-
ment; large barn; drinking cups;
silo; milk house; $3,000. down;
Selling price $16,000. OWNER
MOVING CLOSER TO EM-
PLOYMENT.

279 ACRES; close in; IDEAL
,SET-UP FOR STOCK, DAIRY &
CASH CROP; 225 acres tillable;
home has brand new cupboards;
tiled bathroom; large bedrooms;

40x76 ft. barn with 30 stanchions
and drinking cups; 2 silos; other
buildngs; ASKING ONLY $8,-
000 DOWN; balance like RENT.|

$500. DOWN; 4 BEDROOMS; 7
room home in excellent condi-
tion; OIL FURNACE; new gas
hot water heater; bathroom with
extra lavatory; 18x24 ft. garage;
situated on three (3) nice lots
with lots of shade, shrubbery;
picket fence; WAY BELOW
MARKET PRICE AT $500 down;
full price $7,500. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

$1,000 DOWN. This fine 7 room
home with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closet, cupboard and storage
space; kitchen remodeled; wall to
wall carpeting in living room
and den; fireplace; NEW OIL
FURNACE and hot water heat-
er; garage attached; $1,000
down; full price $10,500. BAL-
ANCE LIKE RENT.

ear garage. The Louise Taggett
estate. Call Manley Asher 36.

6-22-tf.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 3J|

GAS WATER HEATERS. $1.50
a week. Some $49.95 and tip.
Delivered. Gas furnace installa-
tions. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 6-8-4

LET US PROVE to you the econ-
omy and durability of Farm
Bureau pole type buildings.
Farm Bureau Services, Phone
15. 6-8-4

ONLY ONE!!!

IN CASS CITY—4 bedrooms - 2
down and 2 up - aluminum sid-
ing - large vestibule - modern
kitchen; new heating system;
new hot water heater; new
WALL TO WALL carpeting in
living room and dining room,
cost over $700. included - lots of
room for your children as lot is
EXTRA LARGE 115 feet wide -
yet priced at -ONLY $8800.
terms.

YOUR INSPECTION
INVITED!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Cass City Phone 365
4 SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU

6-22-tf.

OLD FASHIONED flavor in
Sommers' salt rising bread.
"Fresh Baked" every Tuesday,
a variety incomparable in flavor
plain or toasted. Try this one
soon. Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

GAS RANGES, Used, in fine con-
dition. Several to choose from
$19.95 and up. Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cass City. Phone 395.

6-22-2-t
MALE HELP wanted: Bowling
machine repair and maintenance
during bowling season. Must be
willing to attend 3 weeks'
schooling in Chicago. Phone 99
for interview. 6-29-1*

FOR RENT — Apartment, 4
rooms and bath, hot and cold
water, garage. 6361 Pine St.,
Cass City. 6-15-tf

FOR~ SALE—Used GE oil furn-
ace, five-room size. A wonder-
ful buy for only $25. Fuelgas
Company, phone 395. '6-22-2*

$1,000 DOWN^ GARDEN CEN-
TER SUBDIVISION; home is
6% years old; one story; 3 bed-
rooms; 13 ft. closet with glid-
ing doors in la
built-in vanity to
room; elee, hst Water neater; oil LQT
fur!iace; washer, dryer and elec.
range hook-up; living room and,
2 bedrooms newly decorated;
large picture window; Cedar
lined closet; hofflg thoroughly in-
sulated; alum, sterms and
screens; patio; tornado shelter;
1% car garage with built-in dog
kennel; OWNER TRANSFER-

Brand New Ramh

Type Home

FOR SALE—19-foot Trojan Sea
Breeze with Mark stW Mercury
motor and trailer. Charles
Damoth, 6361 Sixth Street.

6-29-1*

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

FOR SALE—1958 Chevrolet 2
door, radio, heater, standard
transmission. Phone 8576K.

6-22-2*

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

COTTAGE for sale on Lake
Huron, 3% miles north of
Deckerville koad. 60 feet of
frontage, beautiful sandy beach.
Cash or terms. Call Snover
2199. William B. Beyer. 6-8-4*

FOLKS
YOU ARE dealing directly with
owner when you call

Bill Spragu^
for friendly free estimates

on
Reroofing, residing, eavetrough-
ing, changing windows, enclos-
ing porches, adding rooms, ma-

chine insulation, installing alu-
minum windows, doors and eith-

er aluminum or fiber glass awn-
ings.

Write or phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

318 Main St. Terms to 5 years.
6-29-tf.

RED; $1,000 Down.

40 ACRES; close in on M-81;
Several good building sites; $1»-

500 down. OUT OF TOWN 0WN-
er wants quick sale — Bring de-
posit with you.

$500. DOWN - aged widow cannot
handle — 4 bedroom home '-
extra large bedroom down and 3
up - bathroom on 1st floor; good
roomy basement; corner lot; lots
of shade - fruit trees, etc.
$600 down to responsible party;
balance easy monthly payments.
Full price

84 x 168' 3 BEDROOMS -
all large - built-in oven, range,
hood, exhaust fan and sink in
eopperlone; tiled bathroom with
built-in vanity - large plate
glass mirror; linen closet; all
large closets; built-in book-
case and flower well in living
room; many other features
found in more expensive

$1,000 DOWN

80 ACRES - near Argyle - one
of the neatest 80 acre farms in
Sanilac County - 79 acres till-
able - choice loam - highly pro-
ductive - 8 room stone home -
1st floor completely remodeled
- hardwood floors; cove ceil-
ings; extra large kitchen with
lots of nice cupboards; excellent
36x60' barn - 12x35' silo - very
attractive setting - same own-
er 45 years - $6500. down - Has
to be sold as present owner un-
able to farm.

NOTICE: We have many more
listings on farms, homes, busi-
nesses; lots, commercial prop-
erty - land contracts, trades, not
listed here due to space - Call
Office for other listings - we
carry one of the largest listings
in this area - 4 Salesman to
serve you in —

Kingston
Cass City

Deckerville
•Marlette

B. A. CALKA

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FEED OATS for sale - 4 south, 4
west of Cass City. 6-29-1*

FOR SALE — 30 ft. tandem
wheel General trailer house.
Good condition, priced to sell. Al
Seeley, phone 263-M 6-29-1*

OVER 30 LOTS to
choose from - we have a plan
to suit your taste,

"4 BRAND NEW HOMES

AVAILABLE"

NOTE: We sell only homes built
by local contractors and ma-
terial furnished by local sup-
pliers to guarantee you future
service.

All types of financing available.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE—Baby bed and rock-
ing chair (musical), good con-
dition. Also Oak kitchen table
and 4 chairs, reasonable, in-
quire 6744 Third Street, Cass
City. 6-29-2*

I WISH to extend my sincere
thanks to everyone who remem-
bered me with cards, letters,
flowers and prayers. Also Dr.
Donahue and the nurses for the
excellent care during my stay
in the hospital. Mrs. Arthur
Freeman. 6-29-1*

WE WISH to extend our heart-
felt thanks to all our relatives,
neighbors and friends for the
many acts of kindness, the
beautiful floral offerings and
messages of sympathy during
our recent bereavement. We
extend special thanks to Rev.
Joseph Shaw, Alex Lindsay and
the neighbors who so generously
helped at home. Your kindness
will never fee forgotten. The
family of Bessie McQueen.

6-29-1
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For Making Our First
Year in Cass City So Suc-

cessful Through Quick Accept-

LQOK FOR BORDEN

PRODUCTS AT YOUR

FAVORITE CASS CITY FOOD STORE

We Are As Near

As Your Telephone

For Home Delivery
Call KINGSTON 3R 5 or 35

Kingston Butter Co

to work safely
together,

There's an advantage to using Purina
sanitation products and farm supplies
with Purina Chows and Check-R-Mix
rations.

hey've been tested TOGETHER!

Used as directed, disease control ingre-
dients in Purina sanitation products
are not duplicated, at unnecessary ex-
pense to you, in companion Purina
Chows and Concentrates.

Using the proper sanitation product
with the proper ration the Purina Way
helps you avoid the chemical and
physical clashes which can easily occur
if unmatched products are used care-
lessly.

Purina offers far more than just a line
of feeds and a mixing franchise.

Through on-the-farm testing and
laboratory research, Purina provides
a tested management plan, including
the correct sanitation and/or disease
control products to help keep your
birds and animals healthy and grow-
ing .. . and profitable.

Come in and let us help you solve
your feeding and sanitation problems
the Purina Way!

BRING IN YOUR GRAIN
Our Purina-approved Check-R-Mix
equipment is designed to handle your
grinding and mixing needs speedily
and well. Ask us about the many grain
handling services we can perform.

NOW A COMPLETE LINE

PURINA SANITATION
PRODUCTS AT FARM PRODUCE

FARM PRODUCE CO.
Phone 540 Closed July 3-4 Cass City

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Mr.' and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent' 18-day furlough at his home here, of Garden City spent a couple son Ronnie spent Friday evening Dixie Lee Davis of Utica, AN

Thursday evening in Bad Axe at
the Elwood Yageman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest and Don Asher of
Berkley, who spent the past week
visiting here, drove to Pinnebog to
visit the Arthur Dumaw family
Sunday evening. Don will spend
this week with them.

Mr. Roy Bouck was a Friday
supper guest at the Olin Bouck
home.

Mrs. John McKinnon and Mrs.
Kathryn Shuart of Pontiac visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart on Mon-
day and Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Shuart and their guests
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Lewis.

Mrs. Carl Gibbard and family

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner of.
Unionville spent Tuesday at the'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve! Harold.
Decker. Evening visitors were1 The Pedro Club met Friday

last week at the home of Mr.' at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Don Becker and son Eldie Copeland and family.

Mr. and Mrs.
pleasantlywere

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters and Marilynn Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of Wayne were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker and Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshinska ££^ th^om^/Mr* anTkrT with Charlen^ LaPeer'.j j,,,,~u*.™~ ~f /-<„„„ rm-,r ivr~ neia at tne nome 01 mr. ana mrs.

Steve Decker
surprised Sun-

Dick Silver of Albuquerque,, New
Mexico, Mrs. Reva Silver and
Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Alma
Davis spent Saturday evening at/. . -, i , " V X A . V / j^ix,tv^t»iiuij. ^^.^j-.*.^^^^. ~«..n. jL/dViO oiJCiil/ >oci.i/uiu.a,y evening an

evening for a seven o clock pot- d evening when they received the honfe of Mr> an/Mrs< Gerald
luck supper at the home of Mr. & hone call from their grandson>

and Mrs. Robert Henderson. Bob Jackson in Anaheim, Call-
Prizes were won by Mrs. Stella fornia<
Shaver, Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs.' „ ' , , n , A /
Roy Shier and Mrs. Katherine , Pay Barker of Bad Axe spent
Elliott. The next party will be from Tuesday through Saturday

are spending
Carl Gibbard

some time with
at Chelsea, where

Mr. Gibbard is employed.
Shirley Ross is spending a week

at Covent Cove Church Camp
near West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Marchand
and family of Pontiac spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Brown.

Becky Robinson spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mrs. Edith Schweigert of Caro
and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of Cass
City were Friday dinner guests
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mrs. Lottie Karabacz and
daughter Kathleen brought Mrs.
Stella Frankowski home from De-
troit Wednesday.

Sara Campbell visited Mrs.
John Robinson Sr. at the Huron
County Health Center on Thurs-
day near Bad Axe.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Rose
Strauss made a business trip to
Caro Tuesday forenoon and they
spent the afternoon with Steve
Chuno near Cass City. Mrs. Julie
Lenard of Florida was also an
afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
\ spent Sunday evening at the J
•' home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-

and daughters of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene and Fay Barker were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Milliken
and family of Royal Oak spent
Thursday and Mrs. Jim Walker
and Frank Decker spent Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and daughters at Old Greenleaf.

Mr.
spent

and Mrs.
Saturday

Cliff Jackson
evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Har-
ris and family in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber of
Clarkston and Arthur Sheffer of
Flint spent Friday and Saturday

and sons.
Ernie and Bobby Young of

Utica spent the week end with
Bill Sweeney and visited at Dave
Sweeney's on Saturday.

Mrs. Art Ballard and daughter
Marion of Pontiac spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billie

of Bad Axe spent Tuesday of Mr- and Mrs. John Dubey and! Lewis and on Saturday the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl' daughters Sharon and Kay at Bay j Lewises and their guest visited
Schenck and family. ' Port. ' Mrs. Mary Law in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker, Kay
and Kathy spent Friday evening

Grey. | Sara Campbell and son Clay-
Freddie and Dave Hunders- ton sPent Saturday at the home

and Mr. and
Thornton spent

Mrs. David R.
Sunday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills attended the Vaca-
tion Bible School program
Fraser Presbyterian .Church at
Old Greenleaf Sunday forenoon.
Mary Edith Jackson took part in
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Grifka
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard. spent Monday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer, home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

and Charlene spent Sunday after-1 Gracey and family.
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr.
Pelton at Shabbona. and Ann and Mrs. Matie Loomis

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McVeigh of were Sunday dinner guests of
Wayne were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
of Mrs. Sara Campbell.

Mary Edith Jackson
and sons,

spent Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson of
Tuesday afternoon at the homes Brighton spent the week end at
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Sr, j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
and Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Schenck and family.
Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelley
of Port Huron spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills. Other Sunday dinner'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brown and Heidi Howe of Ubly. j

Mrs. Delores Wasson and
daughters left Wednesday for St.'
Petersburg, Florida, where Mr.
Wasson is employed.

AN Dick Silver of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, Mrs. Reeva Silver,'

Mrs. Ernest Wills spent Mon-
Ashton day in Detroit.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Grand-

Eighth Wonder of the World

Tahquam«non Fans
Soo Locks-

World's Busiest Ship Canal
Colorful

Ksweenaw Copper Country
Lake of the Clouds—

Porcupine Mountains
Pictured Rocks-

Lake Superior Showptace

ENJOY
Fishing—.Boatlnjj—Swimming

—Sightseeing Superb

Store of Service Where
Barbara and Larry and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond, Bette Lou,l

Karen and Susie spent Saturday

. Peer and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland

and sons of Bad Axe were Satur-
day evening visitors and Mr. and j at the Cliff Jackson home.
Mrs. Jim Doerr and Wendy were I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and
Sunday evening visitors at the j daughter Rose of Cass City and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-' Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
land and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bazant of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

sons spent Sunday at the David (
R. Thornton home. i

Mr .and Mrs. Milo Herman of
Bazant and their twins, Nicky i Montrose spent Sunday evening
and Nancy, of Warren spent the at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Tyrrell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher

Sr. and family were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlen

week end at the home of Mrs.
Stella Frankowski and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Frankowski and
sons. The Bazants brought with
them Mrs. Frankowski's nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korkowski
and family of McKees Rocks, Pa.,
who will spend a few days on
the farm. Miss Francis Stahura,
also of McKees Rocks, Pa., ac-
companied her uncle to visit her
great aunt, Mrs. Stella Frankow-
ski.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene,
Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
bell attended a wedding reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Robinson
at the Farm Bureau Building in
Bad Axe Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will is Brown,
Wayne, Morris and Linda of Cass
City, Ed Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelin Richardson and El-
wyn near Shabbona. Linda Brown
is spending a week at the Rich-
ardson's.

Dixie Lee Davis of Utica is
pending a week with Mr. and

Mrs. Alma Davis.
Mrs. Reeva Silver, Barbara and

Larry went to Willow Run Air-
port Friday where they met AN
Richard Silver of Albuquerque,

Ground Up To A Quality — Not Down To A Price

Lee Hendrick and family.
Miss Caroline Garetv of Cas=<

City, Mr. and Mrs. Angu? SAfeen-
ney and Kennie and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Murray attended the Garetv
reunion Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney and
family at Romeo. A potluck din-
ner was held at noon for about 2-5
relatives. j

Mrs. Mary Fulcher was a Sun-'
day dinner guest of Mr. and "Mrs.
Tee Hendrick. Carla Jean Hen-
drick was a Tuesday guest of
Ronnie Hendrick at the Lee Hen-
drick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Bette Lou, Karen and Susie vis-
ited Ethel Bond in Detroit on
Thursday. Other visitors of Ethel
Bond's that day were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Stiers and Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram Stiers of Lapeer.
Bette Lou spent Thursday and
Friday at Ford's Nursing Home
in Detroit for interviews. Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charle? Bond, Kar-
en and Susie visited Mr. and Mrs,!

Harold Nadiger and family in
Pontiac before going to Detroit
to get Bette Lou Bond. !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer. I

FRESH

GROUND

SLICED BOLOGNA

New Mexico, who will spend an Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stocking

Women of Elkland Township

SALE
At

Leeson Wallpaper

And Paint
1:00 p.m.

Sponsored lin Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

SWIFT'S CANNED MEATS

Swift's

PREM can 39c
10-lb. Swift'sJLVIU. OWHL» mr ̂ g^ - . rf»^ttkf%i*

CANNED HAMS 69n, CANNED HANK *395
5-lb. Swift's

EXTRA SPECIAL!
YES —WE HAVE IT AGAIN

OLD FASHIONED MILD

STORE
CHEESE

WE FEATURE
*Home Made Sausage *Home Made Polish Sausage *Home Smoked Hams
*Homie Made Smoked Sausage * Howie Made Liver Sausage
*Home Made Head Cheese *Home Smoked Bacon *Home Smoked Picnics

REMEMBER-Quality First
AT

Gross & Maier
Over 20 Years of Quality and Service

Custom Slaughtering. We cut and wrap for deep freeze. Phone 416
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SEE "BUCK", FRANK OR "SLIM" AND SAVE
Buck Rabideau

60-DEGREE 'ELEVATION!
New Holland's 155 Elevator
Puts Bales Where You Want fem—Fast!
Exclusive 60-degree elevation gives you higher reach than
ordinary elevators of equal length. And, you get these other
outstanding features, too: '..-• .̂
• Exclusive non-tilt flights give 50% greater support!

^~
• Top drive is more efficient on less power! —
« Greased-for-long-iife bearings throughout! "^
• Big 20"-wide trough takes bales quickly and safely! ]
« Bales ride flat between flights!
« Sealed wood strips reduce wear and noise!
• New swivel hitch permits moving the elevator into operating

position while raised!
STOP IN for all the exciting details- TODAY!

TWO NEW HOLLAND
"76" BALERS

A very Good Buy On A
Mew'-:HolIai» "80" Baler

I960 M17
Baler

A Real Buy

USED BRILLION
HAY CRUSHER

TWO 45-T
INTERNATIONAL BALERS

PRICES!
Big Discount! Brand New

BR1LLION CRUSHER

In Good Condition!

New Case
3-Point Hitch

1955 Ford Tractor And 4-Row Culti-
vator New Tires

CUTS MORE GREEN
... and more bedding in fall

New Holland "33" Crop-Chopper makes short
work of forage making. Shreds cornstalks or
straw to give you more and better bedding for
livestock. Low in cost—yet has all these quality
features:
• Curvo-Thrust cutterhead means finer cut-
ting, more positive throwing.
• Double-edged steel knives are reversible
for twice the cutting life.
• Shifting drawbar lets you switch from road
travel to field operation in a moment.
See the "33" Crop-Chopper today ... try it on
your farm tomorrow. It's easy to own with our
flexible finance plans!

Crimp it or crush it... New Holland offers
you a choice! Either way, you can save up to 50%
in curing time with New Holland conditioners.
Humid area or dry—it makes no difference.
Conditioning helps you cure hay faster, more
evenly. You get better hay, too... richer in the
proteins that mean bigger profits for you.

That's because New Holland conditioners—
"404" crusher (shown) and "401" crimper-
preserve precious feed value, give you dependable
performance when every moment counts!

Ask us for a free demonstration now!

Lorn Hillaker

HAYING
NOW A TOP-PERFORMING CHOPPER PRICED

AS LOW AS A COMPACT CAR
New Holland's "616" Forage Harvester chops finer for easier mechanical handling, storing and feeding!

This new, precision-cut "616" is loaded with quality
"exclusives":
• "Positrol" feeds 30"-wide feed rolls evenly feed
a thin carpet of material at high speed into cutter-
head; assures uniform, clean-cut forage.
• Built-in knife sharpener keeps knives razor-
sharp to save power and give you finer-cut silage.
• Built-in, power-driven feed rolls on the corn-
head assure positive feeding of all row crops—stand-
ing, tangled, or down.
• Attachments snap on to your "616" in minutes:
direct-cut, windrow pickup or cornhead.
Come on in and see it for yourself today!

I

No matter what type of mower you prefer-*
mounted, semi-mounted or trailing—you get
more field-proved features when it's a New
Holland! For example, check the quality features
on the New Holland "47" semi-mounted mower:

s Heavy-duty guards that stay in line... uni-
versal hitch that fits most popular make tractors
... ledger plates that are beveled, keep their
edges... one-piece pitman sheave and flywheel
... crank-type tilt adjustment... built-in lead
and lead adjustment... one-piece welded frame.

Ask for a demonstration today on the "47",
[ "46" trail-type or "45" mounted mower.

New Holland's Model 131 Bale Carrier
Cuts Labor Costs 50% to 75%!
New Holland's low-cost 131 Bale Carrier ends the
backbreaking job of manhandling bales for storage.
With the "131", you alone can random-stack over
twice as much hay as you used to store in a day!

The "131" goes together easily. Start with the
base unit, then hook on 8-foot or 4-foot sections
to custom-fit your exact needs—all the way up to
a 98-foot carrier—in the barn, in a shed, or outside!

COME IN and see New Holland's amazing 131
Bale Carrier-TODAY!

BALE TWICE 'AS FAST WITH
Today there's a new way to bale-that lets one
man bale and load faster than a 2- or 3-man
team! The new system consists of a New Holland
Hayliner plus a simple, foolproof mechanism that
"airKfts" the bales into a trailing wagon.

It costs surprisingly little. In fact, the lowest
priced Hayliner—the new Compact Hayliner 65
with Tele-Flow feed-costs no more with Bale-
Thrower than many balers without automatic
wagon loading! You get the job done in half the
time-all by yourself I See us about a demonstra-
tion today.

PHONE 267 CASS CITY
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Local News Items In Brief
Marc Reagh and Lillian Coe-

field of Detroti spent the week
end with Mrs. Laura Reagh.

On July 3, starting from the
Emerson Kennedy home, the
Evergreen Guys 'N Gals 4-H
Club will have a hay ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton
spent the week end at Marine City
as the guests of Mrs. Wotton's
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cullen.

Lee Hartel of Omro, Wis., carne
this week end to join Mrs. Hartel
and children here and to attend
the reunion of the class of 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Glenn Bixby
of Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wallace over the week
end. They came to attend the
class of 1921 reunion.

Mrs. Esther Smith of Detroit
and Mrs. Kathryn Guppy of
Lafayette, Calif., spent from Sun-
day evening until Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Laura Reagh.
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Guppy are
sisters. Mrs. Guppy came to at-
tend her class reunion Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Vender
spent the week end at Bay View
in observance of their 41st wed-
ding anniversary. They were
guests at the summer home ofl
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Allured of
Lansing. The Rev. Allured was

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zmierski
and two children of Warren are
spending their vacation with Mrs.
Glen Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCon-
nell spent the week end at Hill-
man.

The Meredith family reunion I
was held Sunday in the Cass City
Legion hall. Some 30 were pres-
ent from Pontiac, Durand, De-
troit and this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hendrick at Grand Rapids and

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kitchen
were Sunday dinner guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker of
Ypsilanti visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Campbell, over
the week end.

EDITOR'S CORNER
Concluded from t/agre one.

pacers should attend o^e or more
nights during the full schedule at
the Tuscola County Fair during
the week of August 21.

^^^^HS
It will be interesting to learn

whether those speed reading
courses are all they are cracked

. „ „.. ., ,, up to be. It must be so, but weMiss Fern Wager and her moth- gtm ^^ vigualize anyone read.
er, Mrs. Redfearn of Orlando, . & standard size book in less
Fla, spent the week end with Mr. [ than a v^f hom.
and Mrs. Edward Buehrly. . ' At ̂  Qne pergon we know

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tounsend • about has entered a course about
of Lutz, Fla, spent from Friday to start >n Plint> Mrs> Qeraldine
until Tuesday at the W. J. Don- prieskorn wm take the course
nelly home. ' an(j perhaps we'll be able to keep

Mrs. Ed Buehrly left Monday, you posted on the results.
to spend a few days with her sis- j

tiencmcK uc ™V A w™™ ter, Mrs. Joe Schrieber and fam-with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown .,_»._ ^^ .„,__
at Saranac. Sunday thev attended
a Hendrick family reunion at
Fallesburg park .near Lowell.

Mrs. George W. Cook, Mrs.
Archie McLachlan, Mrs. Lucille
Sommers, Miss Rose Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton at-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola county this
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell week were:

left Monday to visit her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Adam Kralik, 50, of Vassar and
Opal Petzold, 43, of Millington.

Huiburt, at Lapeer until Thurs-; Lawrence C. Sage, 49, of Vas-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly
tended the Tuscola County GESj spent Monday in Saginaw where
club meeting at Vassar, Thursday j Mr. Donnelly entered Veterans

sar and Dolores G. Bader, 36, of
Mayville.

Gary LeRoy Bergman,

Class of 1921 .
Holds Reunion
Saturday Night

Saturday night the Cass City
Methodist Church was the scene
of a nostalgic but enthusiastic
reunion of the members of the
Cass City High School class of
1921.

There were 37 students in the
original class and through a great
deal of coordinated work on the
part of several members of the
group, all 33 of the remaining
members of the class were located
and contacted. All but five of
them were able to return to Cass
City for the gala event.

Forty-five were seated at the
smorgasbord banquet table and
were served by volunteer mem-
bers of the WSCS. Fred Pinney
of Cass City had been class presi-

19, of j dent and was elected to conduct

evening.
At the meeting of the Hills and

Dales Hospital Auxiliary Mon-
day evening, plans were made for
a white elephant sale in connec-
tion with the annual home-coming
Aug. 3. Mrs. Eichard Erla was
appointed chairman. Mrs. George

former Presbyterian pastor here. ^urray wag named' chairman of

Mrs. Carl Wright and Glenn the can(jy sale which will be held
and Miss Janice Walker met Irl at the home-coming also.
Wright at the bus depot in Sag- j
inaw, Sunday, June 25. Irl had; The Misses Alice DesJardine of
spent since June 11 with his aunt Marlette, Marguerite Starr of La-
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William Peer and Mary Jean Martus were
Robinson, and their family at guests in the Arnold Copeland
Blue Island, 111. Irl had gone home Saturday during the stay of (
home with them after they had Mr and Mrs Darcy Sullivan
been to Cass City to celebrate (Phyllis Copeland). Other Sat-
the birthdays of William's par- urday visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Robin- Eldie Copeland and family, bun-
son of Tyre, which were on June Jf Y evening guests were Mr. and
10 and 13 respectively. '"'"" " r>-~^-

Some 120 Eastern Star mem-

! hospital for a check-up. He was
released the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Knight and
children and Mrs. Addie Knight
visited at the home of Mrs. David
Knight's sister in Bay City Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly
returned home last week after
spending several days touring
and. trout fishing in northern j
Michigan.

Mrs. Joseph Crawford enter-
tained at a luncheon Tuesday
Mrs. John Marshall Sr, Mrs.
Audley Rawson and Mrs. Addie
Knight,

Mr. and Mrs. George South-
worth and the Wager Clunis fam-
ily of Elkton visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Buehrly's home Sunday

Pigeon and Patricia Ann Asher, the evening's program which he
19, of Cass City. ' " " "' ~

come.
The roll-call was read, then

several humorous presentations
made which were in keeping with
the wistful adage printed on the
cover of the program booklet,
"With Age Comes Wisdom." A
group sing-along was highlighted
by an original parody created just
for the occasion by Mrs. Alexan-
dra MacKenzie of Lathrop Vil-
lage (the former Alexandra Car-
nagie) which cleverly managed to
include the names of each of her
classmates.

A film, "Project Hope," a doc-
umentary on the famous hospital
ship "Hope", was presented by
Glenn Bixby, president of the
Excello Corporation of Detroit.

The membership was nonored
in a farewell salutation given by
Mrs. Violet Biber (formerly Miss
Violet Elliott) who had been one
of the group's teachers.

Most of the participants came
for the celebration from various
parts of Michigan, but others
came from Canada, Indiana and
Florida. One member, Mrs. Kath-
ryn Guppy (formerly Kathryn

opened with an address of wel-Credland), flew in from Californ-

ia to be with her classmates on
this 40th anniversary.

1971 will be the class' 50th
anniversary and already plans
are under way for a "Golden" re-
union.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Coming- Auction :
Saturday, July 8—Mrs. Ira

Brinker will sell farm machinery
and household goods at the farm,
four miles east and five and a
quarter miles north of Cass City.

OF YOUR FEET
If you have a Foot problem, /better see your Doctor at

®nce or see Joe for a Foot Oomfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze
you.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
Open Saturday 'Til 9. Closed Fri. at 6

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

Mrs. Bruce Bartle.
Carol Ann Little, two-week-old Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehr-

ly and son Don were Sunday din-bprVfrom ei^ht chaBters attended daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerold ^ ana s<f ^a were ounuay um-bers from eignt chapters attenaea & hnntiVpH hv Fr Mess- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dalethe regular June meeting of Gif- fettle, was baptized oy * r. mess-
ford chapter OES at Gagetown m the St Pancratms Church
June 20. Fifteen past worthy pa- June 18. Guests at a dinner fol-
trons and 24 past worthy matrons lowing the service were Mr. and
were presented gifts by the Mrs. Alfred Schmidt, Dorene and
worthy matron, Mrs. Archie A. Charles of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs.
McLachlan, with each father pres- John Little, Mr and Mrs. Dale
ent being given a gift also. Past Parrish and family, Mr. and Mrs.
matrons and patrons of the chap- Maynard Helwig and Linda and
ter conferred the degrees of the David Ware> a11 of Cass Clty-
Order on three candidates. Presid- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

Charles Doerr of i
Fostoria and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. j
Jones and son Sidney of Flint
were Saturday visitors at the
Luke Tuckey home.

Mrs. John Hayes, who had
spent a month with her sister,
Mrs. William Finkbeiner in Flint,

ing in the East for the initiatory of Mt. Pleasant brought Mr. and! returned home Monday with Mr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Good Mrs. Darcy Sullivan of Arling-
and Mrs. Maud Sorosky and Bur- ton Heights, 111., to Cass City
ton Roth. Among the guests in Thursday where they stayed to

and Mrs. Theo Hendrick who were
en route home from Grand Rap-
ids.

attendance were Mrs. Beatrice spend until Sunday with Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. William Patch
Simpson of Vassar, Grand Esth- Sullivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. j spent from Friday until Sunday
er, and Mrs. Beulah Sieweke of Arnold Copeland. The Harry Sul- 't with relatives in Drayton Plains
Millington, Grand councillor. At livans went on to spend a few ( and Highland. On Monday they
the close of the meeting, straw- days at Bay Port. Friday evening J left for a three weeks' vacation at j
berry shortcake, tea and coffee Mrs. Copeland and son Kirk and
were served by the June and her daughter and husba»d, Darcy
July birthday committee. There and Phyllis Sullivan, were sup-
will be no further meetings of the per guests of the Harry Sulli-
chapter until September. vans.

CASS CITY ONE DAY
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12

Lot One Mile and a Half South of Light
On Cemetery Road.

RMN OK SHINf

THE FAMOUS
GEO. W.

DOORS OP£H AT
1:00 AMD 7:00 P. M.

SHOW
2:00 P.M.& 8:00 P.M.

€HILD*eH
BRING YOUR

PARINTS

*«...
This Thrilling Performance of Acrobats - Aerial
acts - Wire acts - Juggling - Lovely Girls - Funny
Clowns-Beautiful Horses- Performing Animals

ELEPHANTS - CAMELS - LLAMAS - DEERS - BUFFALOS.
15 CASES OF WILD BEASTS - - LIONS - TIGERS - LEOPARDS

APES - BEARS - BABOONS AND MONKEYS.
Sponsored By The Tri-County

Post American Legion
Performances: 2 and 8 p.m.

Doors Open One Hour Earlier
General Admission

Children under 12 : - 50c
Mults: .., , - $1.00 (Tax Inchi.)
Grandstand Reserved Seats 50 cents Extra, if Desired.
Plenty of Good General Admission Seats •- Free Parking.

their summer cabin in Oseoda.
Mrs. Willard Agar attended

an Advanced Cosmetology course
at Big Rapids this week. The
course is part of the summer ex-j
tension program at Ferris Insti-j
tute and was in session June 24-
27.

Sunday visitors at the Will
D'Arcy home were Mr. and Mrs. |
Harold D'Arcy and E. T. D'Arcy,
Mrs. R. V. Starr of Big Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Melborne Matthews
of Pontiac and W. R. Matthews
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vatter of
Snover were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ross Brown home.
Saturday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilbirds of Decker.

The Misses Dian Cardew and
Carolyn Gross entertained some
20 guests in the Cardew home Fri-
day evening at a miscellaneous
bridal shower for Miss Sandra
Bryant. Sandra received many

I lovely gifts.
Mrs. Jack Edwards of Fern-

dale spent the week end with her
rr; other, Mrs. Wilma Fry, and at-
tended the reunion of the Class of
1951 of which Mrs. Edwards was
•a member.
"Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little an-

nounce the birth of their third
child, an eight-pound, 12-ounce
girl, Suzanne Lee, born June 23
in Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Little and baby went
to their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown have
another grandchild, the third
born during the past six weeks.
Jeffrey Alan, weighing seven
pounds and four ounces, was
born June 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brown of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. They also have a son Steven
nearly three years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
entertained at a family gathering
Sunday when guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McConkey of
Durand, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Smith and Richard Smith of St.
Clair, Lee Smith of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. William Beach and chil-
dren of Milan and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard McConkey and family.

Gerald Waite, who has for
some time been employed
at the Chronicle, recently enlisted
in the U. S. Air Force and will
be leaving early in July for San
Antonio, Tex., where he will re-
ceive his basic training. He
leaves Cass City tomorrow (Fri-
day) for Lansing where he will
spend a short vacation with his
parents.

The charity that begins at
home is very seldom appreciated.!

Fame is at best fleeting, but it i
lives longest on personality. I

ELECT
WILLIAMS

TO

CON-CON

Specials In Effect June 29 - July 3

STOCK UP RLA
BEER
WINE ICE

Always on
Sale!

Across From BowBng Alley — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

PLENTY PARKING

STORE HOURS:
Mon. Thru Thurs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday - 8 a.ni. to 8 pan. Sat. - - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Franks

75c

Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured

PICNICS
Fresh (35c a pound)

GROUND BEEF
Fresh Sliced

SIDE PORK
3 to 4 Ibs. Whole

TENDERLOINS
Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured

WHOLE HAMS

Ib.

3
3

1.00 \
-*I.OO 1

79L I
43C

Ib.
Pine Cone

TOMATOES

S
Swift (l»/2 Ib. can)
BEEF STEW

2 303
cans 29t

49(
ROBIN HOODjn.ui>J.r« n\j\ju ^^^ ^mm -"- -* ^ *»

FLOUR 25 $169

2»/2
can

2«33<
25c

Pik-Nik Brand

CATSUP
Hunt's Sliced & Halfs

PEACHES
Van Camp's (300 cain) m m

PORK & BEANS 111
Chef Delight «* m *%

CHEESE SPREAD 2 49(

Dairy Specials
Borden's (3-oz. pkg.)

Cream Cheese 10c
Borden's Am. or Pimento
Sliced

Cheese1! 45 C * 2 5 C
Fairmont Old Fashioned or Lg. Curd
Cottage

Cheese 'c
b-n J9C

Pops and

Fudge Sickles 6 !49c
Great Lakes

Ice Cream y
Blue Ribbon

Oleo 5 -81.00

FROZEN FOODS
TREESWEET PINK OR REG.

10c

Halfhills Oldest Name in Tuna

TUNA 2 45c
Lunch Meat

PREM 12-oz.
can 43c

New Simoniz Floor Wax

VIV t $1.69

14-oz.
cans 3 Or

**-^*

26-oz.
cam 69c

Hart Brand

6-oz. Can

LEMONADE
Cypress Gardens

U. S. No. 1 Golden Yellow
Extra Fancy

BANANAS

4
flHHP jrf*" .̂ I6-°z-79c

BANQUET PIES

5 F°" 89c

Sweet Peas 2 2 9(

Fresh Produce

Cello

CARROTS

10]

10Ib
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Letting Temporary Taxes Die No Small
Feat For Michigan's Legislature

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

The certainty of . death and
taxes is widely publicized in story
and song, but the death of ,
taxes, even though they be "tern-'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola. i

In the Matter of the Estate of
Angel Luis Arroyo Salgado, change of
Name.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 20th, 1961. I

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham, !
Jijdere of Probate. !

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Angel Luis Arroyo praying that
the Court enter an order to change his
name to Luis Arroyo and the surname
of his wife and children to Arroyo will
be heard at the Probate Court on July
24th, 1961, at ten a.m.;

H ... w*ue->_u, ih^t notice thereof be i
given by publication of a copy hereof'
for three weeks consecutively previous to
-aid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known addres:; by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four-
.uen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5) |
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy t

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate, i
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney i
Cass City, Michigan

6-29-3

porary" in nature, is a rare thing
indeed. . ;

Michigan will witness the death
of the so-called "nuisance" taxes
which were passed to ease the.
Cash Crisis of 1959 this June 30.

Despite the promises of politi-;
cians from both parties that the •
taxes would expire, this is no!

small event. The roughly $50 ^
million annually resulting from
the taxes will be sorely missed ••
by the state's still unhealthy
treasury. i

#*# i
Efforts were made to extend

the taxes, which carried the ex-;
piration date when they were'
passed. j

The taxes were practically pain-
less, as taxes go. They levied a j
penny a pack on cigarettes, 4 !

per cent on the use of telephones ;
and telegraph service, a charge
on tobacco products, and addi-
tional charges on liquor and beer
purchases and the corporation
franchise fee.

Some lawmakers had the idea
that austerity budgets for some
areas of state government, notab-

SAVE
PAPER CUPS

ON EACH PACKAGE

PLATES!

STOCK UP NOW FOR
SUMMER OUTINGS
You need a lot of them
for picnics and cook-
outs . . . big dinner
size plates and handy
6-oz. cups!

9-in. PAPER PLATES
100 in Pkg.

6-OZ. PAPER CUPS
100 in Pkg.

ly higher education and -mental
health, could be increased and
perhaps some of the state's stag-
gering $60 million debt retired
if one or more of the taxes were
extended.

#**

But no agreement could be
reached on the why and wherefore
of continuing the taxes, so the
Legislature kept hands off. ^

Now come the liquor interests,
plus some lawmakers, with the j
proposal that a refund on certain
of the taxes be made. The situa-
tion that causes the anguish is
this: Liquor dealers were as-
sessed the nuisance tax on their'
floor stocks when the tax went
into effect. '

It would be equitable, they say,
to refund a similar amount on the ;

floor stock on hand when the
taxes expire. j

While the proposal may be a
sound logical position, needless to
say it was greeted with no great
show of enthusiasm when men- j
tioned on the floor by Sen. Char-
les S. Blondy, D-Detroit, during
the last days of the regular ses-
sion.

The tax on tobacco products
was not on floor inventories when
passed, so these dealers do not
have the problem.

The Liquor Control Commission
says it is powerless to refund
the tax without action by the
Legislature. Lawmakers can't
get to the problem until the 1962
session, and by that time, the
whole thing may be forgotten
and better left dead.

#** '

Just for the record, labor
unions weren't the only ones to
applaud Gov. John B. .Swainson's.
veto of the controversial Unem-
ployment Compensation bill
passed by the 1961 Legislature. {

A recent issue of the Michigan'
Food News, a publication for re-,
tail grocers, in a column signed
by editor Willis R. Keasey, also
said the people were better off

WANDERING WITH WARREH-

800 rooms of

Good Time I

WIRE WAU WADING POOL
344Reg.

$11.95
6-Foot

Diameter
Right in their own back yard . . . kiddies' 6-ft. pool, 16-in.
deep. Durable bright-color plastic liner fits into heavy wire
mesh wall.., rolls into small space for storage. Drain plug.

/Mirac/e foam

PLASTIC
ICE CHEST

Reg.
*3.95

299
Big BYz gallon size . . .
Yet,. light as a feather!
Floats on the water, keeps
food cold all day! Strong
Miracle Foam Styrene plas-
tic, reinforced metal han-
dle. 1 S'/axl 2x13-in. high.

ETROIT
ELAND

HOTEL
® All with bath, radio and TV
© Grenadier Dining Room

and Lounge, Coffee Shop
* Fine Convention Facilities
* Ample Parking

Lanson M. Boyer,
Gen. Mgr. tffiS$

IN DOWNTOWN
DETROIT

I " Cass Ave. at Bagley
Phone .i. WOodward 2-2300

with the hill inoperative.
Said Keasey: "The bill is one

of the biggest monstrosities ever
passed by the Legislature . . . "

***
The strong voice which un-

doubtedly caused Swainson to;
veto the bill came from the-
unions. Equally vocal were the
forces pleading with the Gover-
nor to sign the bill, or let it be-1
come law without a signature.}
These belonged to many big and J
small employers and those in-
terested in the "economy climate
of the state."

Keasey's point, on which he
could find much agreement, was
that a percentage of small busi-
nessmen would have to pay high-
er rates under the bill.

Merits of the bill, which had as
its chief aim the beefing up of j
the Unemployment Compensation
Fund, and its drawbacks were de-
bated almost to the point of
tedium before Swainson acted.
While the labor unions opposed
the bill on totally different
grounds than did some small
businessmen, this relatively quiet
but tremendously important seg-
ment of the Michigan economy
was glad that it did not have to
face up to increased costs of any
kind.

***
Mr. Average Consumer in ,

Michigan might- feel a little'
sheepish if he contemplates a re-
cent word from J. L. Littlefield, i
chief of the foods and standards!
division of the Department of
Agriculture.

Littlefield and his boss, Agri- j
culture Director George S. Me- '•
Intyre, warned buyers to beware j
of advertising that ballyhoos a ;
"king size quart," a "full pound,"
a "giant gallon" and the like.

A pound is a pound, the offi-
cial said, and the same goes for
any other unit of measure.

#*#
Law requires that anything

sold as a pound really be a full j
pound. The size of a pint, quart,!
gallon or any other standard unit •
of measure is also spelled out in '
the statutes, so any billing that j
hints of a bonus is deceptive, the
officials said. j

While everybody seeks a bar-'
gain, common sense would dictate'
that advertising of the "full j
pound" type is really only a gim-
mick.

Like so many other things
ri^ht under our noses, this ob-
vious truism escapes us too easi-j
ly, and it takes the prompting >
from an official quarter to bring j
things into focus.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County ef Tuscola.

TTI the Matter o? the Estate of
Elizabeth A. Quinn, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 23rd, 1961.

Fre-sent, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Jurlore of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Beatrice M. Guenther, the ad-
ministratrix of said estate, praying
that her final account be allowed and
the residue of said estate assigned to
the persons entitled thereto, will be
heard at the Probate Court on July 20th,
1961, at ten a.m.;

it is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
cor three weeks consecutively previous to
"id day of hearing, in the Cass City

Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
_-ach known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ng), or by personal service at least

fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of PT^P*"..

6-29-3

I'm Really Not

Jin Isolationist
!ly flene Warren

The habit I have of reading
during my lunch hour has given
rise to a few comments. It's, really j
not that I'm an isolationist - it's
just that I love to read and have
so little time for it. The lunch
hour has seemed a good oppor-
tunity to do a little reading.

Recently, I started reading the
newspaper while eating lunch de-
ciding it would be a way to keep
abreast of events - but, somehow,
the front page news items as well
as other items inside the paper
just aren't conducive to good'
digestion. So, now I just read the
comics and do the crossword puz-
zle.

And I may have to cut the com-
ics - even they are beginning to
be involved. Will Brenda Starr be
fired or won't she? What will
happen to Grandma Wills and
Ijoncli with the escaped prisoner
hiding in their house ? And, good-
r|ess' sake, what kind of interna-
tional affair is Charlie Dobbs
getting into?

j See what I mean ? If this keeps
ujp, I may just do the crossword
puzzle while eating lunch—and
tfiat's hardly the same as read-
ing!

>;-, # # * * * |

Not long ago, the opportunity.
learn the status of my matur-'

iiy in one relationship came to
ifie. And that was in connection
with my antipathy toward the
lowly worm, grub and caterpillar. |

To illustrate how I used to re- j
act to the sight of worms, I'll tell
about something that happened ;

\vhen I was about fourteen. Lil-
lian, my sister, and I were out-
gide. Feeling a slight tickle above
t|iy ankle and thinking that a fly j
was inspecting the premises, I j
brushed at my leg with my hand. |
Soon the tickling resumed. I j
glanced down and discovered that'
<jne of those brown and blue fuz- I
zy tent caterpillars was clinging!
to the cuff of my anklet and wasj
tentatively exploring my leg with j
his nose - trying to ascertain, I;
Suppose, whether or not it was
safe to leave the good foothold he j
had on my anklet. \

I began to shudder and to
scream, "Take it off! Take it.
off!" |

Lillian stared at me. "Take j
what off?" she asked. I

I pointed down at the little in- j
trader and kept yelling, "Take it.
off."

Lillian looked at me with colrl
disapproval. "Take it off your-j
self," she replied. Which, in re-j
trospect, I recognize as the
wisest attitude she could have,
taken - at the time I felt deserted j
and left alone to cope with a
deadly enemy.

I finally reached down ^and
making a frantic brush with' my
hand succeeded in dislodging my
hitchhiker.

That is a typical example of
my former reactions to these low-
ly creatures. Of late years, I
have attempted to control my
emotions and to achieve a more
sane attitude toward these tiny
members of the Animal Kingdom.
What happened a few days ago, •
indicates that I have made some'
improvement.

My husband and I were visiting
the Paul Dunlap family. Marge
Dunlap and I were standing in

the dining room where we were
folding the clean laundry. Jimmy,
a three-year-old, and Dale, one of
the older boys, came in the house.,
Jimmy tossed something at me;
saying at the same time, "This
for you." j

I glanced down at the little!
thing that struck me on the chest;
just a little below my chin ancT
spied the tent caterpillar clinging;
to my dress just as Jimmy proud-
ly stated with a big grin, "'Cater-
pillar."

I calmly flicked the uninvited
guest off my dress with nary a
grimace - but I did say to Jimmy
rather firmly, "I don't like cater-
pillars so don't bring me any
more, please, or you and I won't
be buddies."

Dale, who picked up the cater-
pillar and carried him outside,
looked at me like I look at cater-
pillars, but Jimmy crawled up on
a chair beside me and gave me
the old one-two-three with his
blue eyes as he assured me that
we should remain buddies.

Kids are wonderful - even if
they do have a penchant for
worms, grubs, snakes, frogs, ad
infinitum!

i

THE TEST
A man may be judged for what

he stands for, but it's what he
falls for that really counts.

Annual Camp Meet
Has Nightly Services

June 29 through July 9 is the
time of the 48th Annual Camp
Meeting of the Tuscola County
Interdenominational Holiness
Camp Meeting Association. The
meeting will be at Standpipe,
Caro, with services nightlv at
7:45. i

There will be a youth rally
July 2 at 2:30 p.m., two services'
July 4 at 2:30 and 7:45 p.m. and,
the annual missionary service
July 6 at 2:30 p.m. I

Rev. .S. I. Emery, evangelists
and Bible teacher, of Frankfort,
Ind., will be one of the speak-;
ers. Also, Rev. and Mrs. J. Byron J
Grouse of Wilmore, Ky., will,
furnish music.

There is a grove for house trail-'
ers and tents with lights and
water free. i

Pick your associates carefully-*
the less you have to do witli soma
people the less you are worse off.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claim

State of Michigan, The Probate Com*
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter. of the Estate of
Ira Dean Powell, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held oa
June 23rd, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all cre-
ditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Barbara Jean
Powell of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary
of said estate, and -that such claims
will be heard by said Court at the Pro--
bate Office on September 6th, 19&1, afe
ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereo£
ftfr three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause-
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address b'y registered, certified?
or ordinary mail (with p»roof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing*.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate-
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate*

Drive Carefully—don't let an ac- Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
cident ruin your plans for 1961.! Cass Crty' Mlchufan

6-29-S

YOUR CHOICE
A fellow can't crow like a roos-

ter in the morning if he stays up
all night like a hoot owl.

Have faith in mankind, but it
still pays to count your change.

Carpets, Appliances,
*LARGER SELECTION

*BETTEK QUALITY

*LOWER PRICES

*FREE DELIVERY

*FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

Caro, Michigan Ph. OSborne 3-2625

BEN F R A N K L I N
A r i o N A i t r * 'NO w N

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

I am Pleased To Announce

That I Have

OF

We Will Continue To Feature The Same
Reliable Products And Services!

GULF GAS & OIL — GOODYEAR TIRES — FUEL OIL

Watch For Our Grand Opening!

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.
Phone 25 Cass City

An acfuaf scener ft?
surgery at a leading
U.S. medical center.

The meaning of being cared for
Is this: it is knowing you can have the best of everything . . . the skill of
all the people, the, benefit of all the medicines, the help of all the equipment
your illness may demand. This costs money. But Blue Cross-Blue Shield
believe there is no such thing as being half-sick. That's why Blue Cross-
Blue Shield comprehensive coverages assure you the protection you need:
when you need it. Yet for those who feel they simply can't afford this
complete coverage, Blue Cross-Blue Shield offer modified programs, too,
deductible and economy plans that provide coverage as inclusive as their
lower initial rates will permit. If you have never looked into the many
advantages of Blue Cross-Blue Shield membership, shouldn't you do it
now? Just contact our enrollment specialist in your area.

It's wonderful to be cared for

BUUE SHIELD

YOUR COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE PLANS

BUUS CROSS PAYS YOUR HOSPITAI BLUE SHIELD PAYS YOUR DOCTOR
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NEWS FROM GREENLEAF
Mrs. Lucy Seeger was ill for

several days last week, but is up
and around at present. .Saturday,
her son, Gerald Seeger, and his
daughter Sandra of Detroit were
visitors.

Ira Brinker died suddenly Tues-
day while at work on his farm.
The funeral was Friday at 2 p.m.
at the MacAlpine Funeral Home
in Bad Axe. After the funeral,
the women of Fraser served sup-
per in the church dining room to
the family and friends.

The Ladies Aid of Fraser met
Wednesday at the church for
dinner and quilting. A chicken
dinner was served to 35. The next
meeting will be July 5.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bal-
lagh were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills and family. In the evening,
Mrs. Ernest Wills and her grand-
daughter, Judy Ballagh, went to
Detroit.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
£or the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Charles Cliff, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
Jane 9th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Kathleen Z. Cliff of Applegate,
praying that said Court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time of his
death the legal heirs of said deceased
aed entitled to inherit the real estate
of which said deceased died seized, will
fee fseard at the Probate Court on July
10th, 1961, at ten a.m.;

^It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
«aeh known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
f»y personal service at least five (5)
•days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-

6-15-3

Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan. The Jfrobate Court
for the County of Tuscoia.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Bridget- Ann Ross, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
Jane 19th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gi-a-
iiana, Judge of Probate.:

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
•sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on July llth, 1961, at ten a.m.,
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Frederick H. Pinney,
aetam. w|w)a of-said estate, to sell or
mortgage the interest of said estate in
certain real estate described in his peti-
tion, for the purpose of paying debts,
charges and expenses of administration
;anct distribution;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
•given by publication of a copy hereof
<jfor three weeks consecutively previous
tio said day of hearing,, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
ta copy -of this notice to be served upon
«acb known party in interest at his la?t
teown s-ddiess by registered, certified, .

. «r ordinary mail (with proof of mail-i
|Kg), or by personal service, at least '
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Granain, Judge of Probate.
-A ,true copy . -. -

Beatrice P, Berry, Register of Probate. .
6-22-3*

Callers Saturday at the home of i
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick were
Mrs. Ed Marks of Cass City and
Mrs. Grace Carpenter of Delray,'
Florida. '

William Sowden had Sunday
dinner with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Battel.

Mrs. James Ballagh and daugh-
ters, Kathy and Marilou, and son
David are visiting relatives in
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Ben Schwegler of Cass City
was a Sunday dinner guest of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr at-
tended the golden wedding
reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Wilson Sunday
afternoon at their home near
Decker.

Scotty Lou Sowden, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sowden, stayed overnight
Wednesday with her aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eodney
Karr. Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Karr called on Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Helwig in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
called on Mrs. Lydia White Sun-
day afternoon. Maxine Root at-
tended the McKee reunion at
Dryden with her fiance George
McKee.

County Produces

Tuscola county produces enough
surplus feed to market 25,000
more head of cattle, Hugh Hen-
derson, extension specialist in an-
imal husbandry at Michigan
State University, pointed out to
Tuscola county bankers at a live-
stock feeding and financing meet-
ing held Monday evening at the
4-H Building, Caro.

Michigan has become a large
corn producing state. During
1950 Michigan farmers produced
some over 46,000,000 bushels of
corn. By 1959 it has jumped to
over 109,000,000 bushels. Surplus
corn is purchased by the dozens
of carloads in Michigan and
shipped to western states where j
it is fed to cattle that are in turn
shipped into Michigan for slaugh-
ter.

Michigan produces 37 per cent
of the meat consumed in the state
while 63 per cent is shipped in -
17 per cent of which is brought in
on the hoof and 46 per cent as
processed meat.

NO REVERSE GEAR
Running into trouble is easy—

the problem comes when you try
to back out.

DOUBLE-TAKE
Take time to be % friendly—it

will bring happiness to you and
many other people.

AT FRUTCHEY BEAN

CERTIFIED MICHELITE AND
SANILAC SEED BEANS

MICHELITE AND SANILAC SEED
BEANS ONE YEAR FROM CERTIFIED

Dow Chemical

WEED AND
24D

Esteron 99 Granules for Corn
Premerge Granules for Beans

Dowpon for Quack Grass

There is no problem of spray drift with Esteron 99
Granules. Tricky, time-consuming mixing is eliminated.
Esteron 99 Granules go direct from the bag into your
equipment, then on the ground. And you don't face the
task of hauling large quantities of suitable water.

A good way to use Esteron 99 Granules on corn is to
apply them as you plant. Attach the equipment to
your corn and bean planter amd do both jobs at once. We
can now supply equipment for applying Esteron 99 and
Premerge Granules, as well as suggestions for applica-
tion.

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
New Greenleaf Cass City

FARM PRODUCE CO.
Deford

Whatever your outdoor eating plans
are for this big holiday weekend ...
shop at IGA for all your needs. You'll
find many suggestions that will help
stimulate the hearty appetites of
young and old. Look at some of the
features in this ad that will be high-
lighted at your IGA Store. Plump

| meaty fryers, hot dogs, buns, relishes,
* salad fixinys . . . all quality products

priced to fit your purse. Stop in today
... you'll be glad you did.

^^ IGA TABLERITE 100% PURE ̂

Ground
Beef

140 SIZE JUMBO

RED RIPE

TOMAV
36 SIZE JUMBO

IGA TABLERITE TENDERryers IGA

HAMBURG

SLICES
16-z. Jar

TABLERITE ALL MEAT

FULLY COOKED

14-16 LB. AVG.
Whole

or
Half

TABLERITE
SLICED eats

/

lb.

TABLERITE
CANNED

Aeon 53;
HA IMS

qt.

WESSON

OIL

IGA Crus]

PINE/
Hygrade i

PART
IGA CandS

DILL !
Kleenex

TABLE
Delsey

TISSUI
VIV <

Kraft Jet I

Marsh

CHARCOAL
5-lb.
Lump

10-lb.
Briquets

/

Famous

SEVEN UP 6 39c
Sunshine Krispy *

CRACKERS 29|,
Heinz Hot Dog - Hamburg

RELISHES 33c
Heinz

KETCHUP 2 ir 47t
Hekman Red Tag

COOKIES 39c
Liquid !

Metrecal 6' k$1.89

'

LIGHT FLUFFY DELICIOUS

r«B WWBB » -w •

CAKE ea.

IGA a
MAI
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WHAT A BUCK

RIPE 22-LB. AVG.

>ES

OUPE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3

5 2. $1.00
1.00

IGA

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

TUNA 4 flats

400's m ^m *&**

KLEENEX TISSUE 4"" $1.00

CHIPS

JACK O' LANTERN

YAMS . -5 - $1.00
IGA

PORK & BEANS 3
CUT RITE

3

UUT KlL'to •— J* m

WAX PAPER 4 S1

Del.. Monte

PINEAPPLE

ORANGE

3 cans

Del.. Monte

PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

4 46-oz.
cans

No. 2
cams

•oz.)

LOAF
(16-oz. jar)

ICKS

89
39<
39(

FROZEN
IGA 92 BUTTER

IGA

SErmill1 HlPfAPKINS 2»33t irRUIT rltS 29-
SAVE12c

IGA 92 Score

BUTTER 595Ib.
With Coupon

Void After Mon,, July 3,1961
With Coupon At Left

rolls IGA

PEAS 8 $1.00
Kraft Natural Swiss

CHEESE
z.)

/VAX 59c SLICES
8-oz. 45c

IGA

qrgr

CUE
CE

C

! MAVIS CLUB •

CANNED
POP

6F°R49c
°T4

 of$l.89
eymoltfs

llxA ., ^̂  ^ ̂

FRENCH FRIES 8 $1

IGA Salad

IGA

COTTAGE
CHEESE

LONGHORN

CHEESE 59
KRAFT $-OZ.

CHEESE
WHIZ

5 SAVE
Qt. Size IGA *%^%

Salad Dressing 29c

MARLEN

MARGARINE

With Coupon At Right

With Coupon

Void After Monday, July 3

OPEN FRI.
TILL 9 P.M.

Orchard Pride (303 can)

APPLE SAUCE 10c

3 25f '$1 00 Campbell

"" TOMATO SOUP 4«°49«
BRNKURLS 39,

NACK CHIPS 29c
eflman's PIZZA WllA

Aayonnaise «*• 69c ?f
ampbeU 's Beef Noodle SOAP

;OUP 2 cans 37c i;VrT
Jr •

ampbells Turkey Noodle NESTEA
2 can Pardz

29c

49c
3 reg. m JP

bars 43C

ROYAL GOLD

ICE CREAM

gal. 49c

Mario Stuffed Thrown

OLIVES
1/2 Gal. Ringo

FRUIT DRINK
IGA Garden Run

FANCY PEAS
IGA

TOMATOES

FREE CHINAWARE!

1PER

DRUG
DEPT.

LISTERINE

89c
Pond's Cold

Cream / 5c
Bayer

Aspirin

* Detergent Proof * Oven Proof
* Guaranteed Against Glaze Cracking

* Open Stock Guaranteed for 10 Years

-CLIP THIS COUPON-

FREE!
(4-pieee setting)

CHINAWARE
With $10.00 purchase or .more

Name

Address
Expires Monday, July 3rd

News from Gagetown Area
The annual Wood family re-

union was held Sunday at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wood with 42 members present.
They came from Pontiac, Farm-,
ington, Bay City, Bay Port and'(
Sebewaing. A cooperative din-1

I ner was served;
! Mr. and Mrs, A^eiiig Marks
I family §p§nt the week end and I
first of the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore,
and from Quanicassee, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McFarlane left Mon-
day for Painesville, Ohio, where
they will be overnight guests of
Lloyd Pomeroy and Tuesday
they will go to Dayton, Ohio,
where they will be overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Blakely. . . . '

| The Misses Margee and Linda
• Munro attended the wedding bat-
! urday morning of James Roberts
; and Judy Kirkman in Our Lady
f of Lake Huron Church in Harbor
' Beach. A reception was held in
the evening in the VFW Hall.

Mrs. Edward Proulx had as
week end guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Gartner and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Franz of
Lincoln Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Proulx and family of La-
peer. The Gartners are spending
two weeks here with her mother.

Week end guests of Mrs. Viola
Murchinson were her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mur-
chinson, of Wyandotte and Miss
Mary Ann Betz of Winnipeg,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Purdy of
Saginaw were callers at the.
George Purdy home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore,
and from Cass City Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Choate went to Utica
Thursday where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stuehmer. The
Stuehmers specialize in raising
gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunt-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Alan John-
son of Bad Axe attended a fu-
neral directors' convention held
at Mackinac Island last Tuesday
and Wednesday. [

Mrs. Harry Johnston, Mrs. C. P. '
Hunter and Mrs. Charles Seek- j
ings were luncheon guests Thurs-
day of Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Konkle of
Sebewaing, Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
McFarlane of Quanicassee and |
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore I
went to Elsie Tuesday where they
visited William Deegan, who was
manager of the Sebewaing Sugar
Factory for a number of years.

Mrs. Dennis Gyrlicki of Pontiac
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
maii, _ The. Werdemans had as
/breakfast and dinner guests .Sun-
day Mrs. J. G, Armitage, Mrs;.
C. P. Hunter and Miss Rosalia
Mall; Also dinner, /guests, were
Miss Margaret Wald of Saginaw
'and Miss Mary Wald; Mrs:
Werdeman is spending the week
in Pontiac with her daughter.

The Karner ? family reunion
was held Sunday at the Tony
Carolan farm near Gagetown and
was attended by 100 of the klan.
Tony Carolan was the eldest!
member present and the young-
est was Thomas, the three-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Karner of Anchorville.
A cooperative dinner was served.

The Gagetown Farm Bureau
met Tuesday, June 13, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John MeM-

{inger. The topic for discussion .
was "The role our schools have in f

free nation" and was led by [
Richard Burdon. Several of the
members went to Deford Monday
evening where they were invited
o see the film, "Operation Aboli-
ion." The next meeting will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Comment. A cooperative
linner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Crumb of
Detroit and Mrs. Robert Fergu-
on of Regina, Sask., Canada,

ivere Sunday dinner guests of
Fred Hemerick and Mrs. Jennie
Slack and Thursday Mrs. Edith j
Stewart from Rose Island was a'
uncheon guest.

Fred Hemerick, Mrs. Jennie
lack and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood

Rice Jr. and Cheri attended a j
surprise birthday party in Sebe-J
waing Wednesday evening, for
Sherwood Rice Sr. Fourteen were
present. Coming from Marlette
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dean and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hill to attend
he party.

Mrs. Henry Schnepp of Rose
Island spent Thursday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saro-(
ky.

Mrs. Follmer and sons, the
Rev. Fr. Follmer and Frank,
from Kansas, were week-end
guests of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Lapak. On Saturday the Lapak
family reunion was held and Fr.
Follmer celebrated his 25th j
ordination to the priesthood.
Fifty relatives gathered at the
Lapak farm home.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapak
and family, James Thiel of De-
troit, Carroll Thiel and son
Michael of Pontiac and Robert
Ulrich of Sebewaing.

Scotty Wilson left Sunday for
Norfolk, Virginia, after spending
a week's furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson.

Mrs. Tim Burdon, Rickey and
Lisa of Midland spent the first
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Burdon.

Miss Mary Wald spent the first
of the week in Saginaw with 3fr.
and Mrs. William Merz and fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr

and Mary Law of Royal Oak
spent .Saturday with Lawrence
McDonald, who went home with
them for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ba
lomy and family gggftij feg Weefe
end With feis, fathgr, Leo B.arillS-'
lomy, and With1 oiKer relatives"..

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liughiiri
and Jerry of rural Elktoii wete'
Saturday evening guests of M&
and Mrs. William C. Hunter.

Mrs. Orlo Wood and Mrs. Carl
Ruso have received scholarships
to the Albion Laboratory school
which they will attend from July
9 to July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Sarosky
spent the week end in Big Rapids
with his sister,. Miss Margaret
Sarosky.

People who jump at conclusions
find it's an easier way to win an
argument than digging up facts.

DIRECTORY

JBFFBRY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring.
Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
I Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass City

CASS CITY VETERINARY
CLINIC

4849 N. Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D. V. M.
Phone 251

SMITH-KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
8358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Pnysician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. W. A. HARR

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

-6669 E. Main St.
3% =bloeks*east of stop Ij^'ht'

- Phone 389

PHOTOGRAPHER !
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A]
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St. :

Fnone 27

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons.: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9*

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE i

REASONABLE CHARGED
Satisfaction Guaranteed •!

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeger
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone 243 \.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res., 69 "

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. • Caro

WALNUT TRAILER PARK
Clean Comfortable

Lots for any size trailer
Reasonable Rates

Your Hosts
Yvonne and George Davy

Phone 304
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Area Crops Shbw Weather Injury
Beans, corn and cucumber

plants are showing signs of
•weather injury, reports Don R.
Kebler, county extension agent
in agriculture.

The rusting appearance seen on
bean leaves is called "sun scald"
and is due to exposure of the
leaves to excessive ultra-violet
rays of the sun. This condition is
not generally found in Michigan
but is quite common in areas
where beans are raised at higher
elevations in states like Colo-
rado. Exceptionally clear atmos-
pheric conditions, free of dust,
allows greater penetration of
these rays to the earth's surface.
When this occurs excessive ex-

posure to the rays results in the
destruction of growing tissue.
Sun burn on people is caused by
over exposure to these same rays.

The silvery sheen seen on corn
and cucumber leaves seems to be
the result of a severe drop in
temperature, immediately pro-
ceeded by high temperatures. Ac-
tually there has been a severe
temperature shock on the grow-
ing plants.

In either instance there will be
little adverse effects showing up
on the crops providing normal
growing conditions prevail. New
growth is not showing effects or
signs of these injuries.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

CASSTlMsatre
'Cass City

Continuous Sunday 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday

GENESTRATTON-PORTER'S
July 1-2

Uuitu vii»n» i wi» • vi» i«-«»v MB

Freckle!
20.

ttMiliflWt

July 8-9: Pat Boone in "ALL HANDS ON DECK"

Above Plus "Guns of the Timberland

Sun., ,Mon. Holiday Hits "July 2-3

"OF ALL THE SCREEN STORIED ->-F YOUNG MEN
IN ACTION, THIS IS THE MC MOVING, THE
MOST HONEST, THE MOST MEx RABLE!"

—Quentin Reynolds

»sHtrmi |A|nr\

tnd Introducing iNutlmK I
Written, Produced and

I... lit his first Wg rote! • Directed by HALL BARTLETT

2nd Hit ——

GUNS OF THE
TIMBERJLAND

Presented by WARNER BROS. TECHNICOLOR*

•MO*™*** LYLE BEJTGER-NOAH BEERY
VERNAFaTON-AlANAlAOD-REQISTOOMEY ,»,™
ScrMnj%t>» JOSEPH PETRACCAandMRON SPEU.INS MM
fromlheiwrtlbylOUISl'AMOUR AJ«sii«tProduction PK»J
Produced bx AARON SPELLING • Directed by ROBERT 0. WEBS

BIG DAYS

OUR FINEST DISPLAYS!
Come Early - Bring The Family!

MEMORY LANE

and the youngest was Tommy
Blakely, 18-mpnth-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Blakely of Mid-
land. Guests were present from
Detroit, Flint, Ubly, Owendale,
Gagetown, Midland, Caro, Green-
ville, Sanford and Cass City.

The Cass City, Ladies' band
will fill its first engagement of
the summer season at Argyle on
Tuesday, when they will play at
the 39th annual rally and picnic
of the Northwest Sanilac County
.School association. Oscar Busch-
len is president of the associa-
tion, Percy Starr, vice-president;
D. Henry, secretary; C. Lowe,
treasurer; Rev. Bruce David, pro-
gram chairman; Jay Stouten-
burg, marshal, and Virgil Lowe,
in charge of sports.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
In a brief ceremony held prior

to the Cass City-Vassar baseball
game Sunday, the new Scoreboard
was dedicated. It was erected in
memory of Chet Borland who
was billed after being hit on the
head by a thrown ball. Rev. S. R.
Wurtz officiated at the cere-
mony. Assisting members of the
team, who built the board, were
Pat Crawford, Bill McKinley,
Fred Matthews, Stuart Atwell,
Orion Cardew and Fritz Neitzel.

Otto Prieskorn this week is an-
nouncing the grand opening of
his new enlarged Ben Franklin
store in Cass City, a little under
four months after the building
was destroyed by fire.

At a regular meeting of Tri-
County Post No. 507 American
Legion Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected for
the coming year: commander,
Stanley Martinek; junior vice-
commander, Clifford Seeley; ad-
jutant, Arlan Brown; finance of-
ficer, Jack Ho well; chaplain, Tom
Cottick; sergeant-at-arms, Jake
Wise.

Ten Years Ago
Four Cass City men were

among those honored at Camp
Rotary, near Clare, by the Order
of the Arrow, camping honor
society of the Boy Scouts of
America. James Ware was one of
ten members who received the
Brotherhood Honor, second of
the three ranks of members of
the order. Edward Baker, Ray W.
Fleenor, and Russell Foy were
among the 44 initiated into the
Ordeal Honor, the beginning rank.
All four are active locally in
scouting, Baker as district chair-
man for Tuscola County, Fleenor
as committee chairman in Cass
City, Ware as junior assistant
scoutmaster, and Foy as acting
senior patrol leader for the sum-
mer. Robert Putnam, James Bak-
er, Dick Wallace and Harold Oat-
ley were among the hundred
members of the Arrow at Camp
Rotary, Friday through Sunday.
""™Rev. Otto Nuechterlem, pastor
of the Cass City Lutheran
Church, attended a dinner and re-
ception in honor of the 50th wed-
ding anniversary of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Nuechterlein
of Bay City, on Sunday, June 24.

Three members of the Cass
City Fire Department attended
the monthly meeting of the Tus-
cola County Firemen's Associa-
tion at Akron. The three from
here were: "Buck " Rabideau, Al
Avery and Walter Jezewski.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The annual Cosgrove reunion

was held Sunday, June 21, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keat-
ing, on Garfield Avenue, and was
attended by about 80 relatives. A
potluck dinner was served on the
lawn at noon and ice cream and
cake were served later in the day.
The oldest present was Mrs. Ida
Gray, 79 years old, of Detroit

^

Thirty-five Years Ago
This is the season for family

reunions and several family
gatherings have been held dur-
ing the past week when ideal
weather conditions have prevailed
and happiness has been the domi-
nant note in the annual events.
Members of the Meredith clan to
the number of more than 100
gathered at the Sanilac County
Park for their annual meeting
and basket dinner. A Bayley-
Cooper reunion was held June
26 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schwaderer and Mrs.
Margaret Levagood. Sixty-nine
were present. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hiser of Elmwood township were
made happy Sunday when a par-
ty of relatives 'and friends gave
them a surprise visit. All but one
of their seven children were pres-
ent to enjoy the potluck dinner
and the afternoon's visit.

The annual meeting of the Tri-
county Oil Men's Club was held
in the Hotel Montague at Caro on
June 24. The wives of the men
were guests. Fifty-five were
seated at the banquet. During the
evening the wives were supposed
to introduce themselves and each
was to tell something good about
her husband. It is understood very
little was said. Robert Warner of
Cass City was elected president
of the club and D. Capling of
Caro was named secretary and
treasurer for the coming year.
Robert Warner gave a short talk
and Mr. Adams, the retiring
president, after a few well chosen
words called upon M. B. Auten of
Cass City, who responded with a
ten minute speech in his usual
pleasing manner.

HUMAN NATURE
Reform is a one-way street—

everyone wants to apply it to
others, but accept none of it.

RESEARCH
This is the time of year when

people try to budge their budget
to make room for a vacation.

VICIOUS CIRCLE
Most people today are short-

winded—their running expenses
keep them out of breath.

Starting Friday For 6 Big Days!
Fri. Thru Wed. June 30 - July 5

Matinee Sat. - Continuous Sunday from 2:45

Children Under 12
Free!

NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDSI

-SPLASHED
°N FROM LAS VEGA

- H O L L Y W O O D !

COLUMBIA PICTURES
PRESENTS "™
A 6EOR6E SIDNEY PRODUCTION

CHEVALIER* BIN0 CROSBY
MICHAEL GAIIAN * BOBS/ DARIN * SAMMY DAVIS Jr.* JIMMY DURANIE
28A Z8A GABOR * *JUDY GARlAND *GREER 6ARSON*ERNIE KOVAC8
JANET IEIGH*JACK IfMMON*JAYSNORTH*KIM NOVAK*DONNA REED

DEBBIE RP/NOLDS * EDWARD a ROBINSON

— •^-^-...

Regular Admissions
Adults 75c Children 25c

Agent's Cerier
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

From calls and personal talks
with many people, I am wonder-
ing if in the minds of many
people, vitamins are not classi-
fied as food nutrition. They
seem to think that vita-
mins are medicines that you
buy at the drug store. Some
people feel that they can go 'hog-
wild' on these "vitamin medicine
cure-alls" because they can buy!
all they want without a doctor's
prescription.

Actually, vitamins are nu-
trients. Fifteen vitamins are es-
sential for life and when we buy
them in concentrated form rather
than in natural foods we are sim-
ply doing our grocery shopping
at the drug store.

There are some facts that we
should all know about vitamins.
In spite of their "c'ure-all" repu-
tation vitamins are no more es-
sential in our diets than amino-
acids, fatty acids, carbohydrates
or minerals. It is quite easy to
get all the vitamins we need from
our food.

When food is used as a source
of vitamins, it is hardly possible
to get a case of imbalance which
can result with improper use of
concentrates. For it is possible to
get too much of some vitamins
when taken in concentrated form,
particularly the fat soluble vita-
mins.

We depend largely on meat, liv-
er, milk, eggs, whole grain cer-
eals and green and yellow vege-
tables as sources of the 15 es-
sential vitamins. But if we make
sure that we get vitamin A,
thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and
vitamin C from a variety of na-
tural foods, we will also get the
remaining 10 vitamins in suffi-
cient amounts.

We need to think about buying
vitamins in our natural foods
when we go to the grocery store
because they are essential for
growth and reproduction, protec-
tion against disease, coagulation
of the blood, resistance to infec-
tion, and formation of intercellu-
lar substances to keep our
bodies functioning as they should.
They are also important in help-
ing our bodies utilize the nu-
trients in food.

Vitamin A is necessary to keep
skin and mucous membranes
healthy and resistant to infec-
tion. It is also necessary to pro-
tect against night blindness. Best
sources of Vitamin A are liver,
milk, fat, egg yolk, green and
yellow vegetables.

Thiamine (Bl) is necessary for
normal appetite and digestion,
for a healthy nervous system and
to help change substances in food
into energy for work and heat.
Best sources of thiamine are
pork, liver, meat, whole grain
cereal, whole grain bread, milk!
and dairy foods. ''

Riboflavin (B2) is necessary to
help cells use oxygen, to help
keep vision clear, for smooth
skin without scaling around
mouth and nose or cracking at
corners of the mouth. Best sour-
ces are milk and other dairy
foods, green and yellow vege-
tables, enriched cereal, liver,
legumes and eggs.

Niacin helps the body to utilize
carbohydrates, fats and amino
acids. A lack of niacin will cause
pellagra, nervousness and loss
of appetite. Best sources of niacin
are milk, nuts, fish, meat and le-
gumes.

Vitamin C is essential to help
cement body cells together and
to strengthen the walls of the
blood vessels, to help resist in-
fection and to help in healing.
Best sources are citrus fruits,
tomatoes, cabbage, fresh fruits
and vegetables.

Be sure to notice again that
meat, liver, milk, eggs, whole
grain and enriched cereals, green
and yellow vegetables are on
several lists.

And because some of these
same foods are good sources of
protein and minerals, we can al-
so say that as long as you select
from a large variety of many
foods and meet your protein re-
quirement and your mineral re-
quirement, you will also meet
your vitamin requirement.

CEMETERY

MEMORIALS
i Largest and Finest Stock Ever

In This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F, Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 7557J

Cumings
Memorials

Phone OSborn 3-2234

Caro, Michigan

Dear Mister Editor:
The Constitution says ever-

body is entitled to the pursuit
of happiness and, come next
Tuesday, the pursuit will be on.

I aim to come through Inde-
pendence Day this year without
a scratch. My plans call fer set-
ting in a rocking chair on the
front porch and rocking with the
grain. I might git a musquito
bite or two but that'll be pritty
good compared to all the broken
bones I'll be reading about in the
papers.

Back when I was a boy it
wasn't so dangerous to venture
out of the house on July 4. We
had a old mule named Jerry and
he had a heap of faults but he
never turned the buggy over on
account of rounding a curve
at 90 mile a hour. And they
wasn't no 7-cent road tax on his
oats. Pa would hitch up the
wagon and we'd all go to town
on Independence Day. First off,
we'd go in some store that was
open and git a nickel's worth of
cheese, a ten-cent can of sar-
dines and a box of crackers and
then we'd all eat like a hog.

Nowadays if a Jamily wants to
come to town and eat like a hog,
they'd have to sell a hog to git
the money.

I was reading apiece in the
papers about a feller named El-
wood Haynes and his contribu-
tion to Independence Day. On
July 4, 1894, at Kokomo, Indiana,
ole Elwood cranked a one-horse-
power, two-cycle engine on a
rubber-tired buggy and took off
at 7 mile a hour.

When Elwood twisted the
crank that Independence Day,
he started somepun. The piece
said a stone marks the place
where America's first gasoline
automobile sputtered off down
the road. And I reckon, Mister
Editor^ they is a million stones
today in this country erected in
memory of folks who has died
by that device in the pursuit of
happiness on Independence Day.

Of course, I ain't hankering to
go back to them days of crackers
and sardines and ole Jerry. But
sometimes I do git right home-
sick to pick up a newspaper and
read where the big argument
of the day is somepun gentle

like gitting off the gold stand-
ard. Back in them days the pa-
pers, was full of discussions about
things. Now everthing is a ̂ argu-
ment. In a discussion folks ex-
change ideas but in a argu-
ment they just swap ignorance.
You could have a real discus-
sion around a store counter eat-
ing crackers and sardines.
Around these new-fangled eat-
ing places today, about all you
git is a argument.

Talking about arguments, I
see where two writers is having
a argument on how many wim-
men a man can love at the same
time. I don't know nothing about
wimmen, but I know men, and
I'd say that if a feller has a
hankering fer wimmen he can love
as many as time, opportunity and
wimmen permits.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

THE IMAGE
Character is the mirror of life

—reputation is merely the reflec-
tion from it.

Help conserve our forests: A
match may be down, but not out.

The Following Elevators

Will BE

MONDAY & TUESDAY
JULY THIRD AND FOURTH
Your Cooperation in Anticipating Your

Needs For These Days ill Be Appreciated.

CASS CITY DEFORD NEW GREENLEAF

FARM PRODUCE CO.

STANDARD

Anywhere you hang

your hat is home-

just turn in at Standard

Oil Dealers where;

you see the sign—"As!

you travel—ask us.'̂ 1

This friendly sign!

makes you feel at home

for it stands for local

information service ,..

which road to take .,.,

where to get that

special steak ... where
i

to stay ... where to

play. Make it a happy

habit to ask us, as

you travel. You'll be

home. Free. P.S. When\

you travel outside

Mid-America, check

in with American OIL
t

Dealers where you]

see the sign "As you

travel—ask u$,"

OIUrtTAflDARP Oil » BJVISIOffOF A«|RlfcAN -Oil, CQWPANf

JIM'S STANDARD SERVICE
Cass City



SHABBONA .ings. Mrs. George Murphy gra- the homes of -Mr. and Mrs. Jaia-
| ciously consented to show the ward Phetteplace and Earl

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Burk and group her collection of antiques. Phetteplace Sunday afternoon.
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh •
Mitchell Sunday afternoon. Hugh

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kritzman,
1*1 Cpl. Peter Kritzman arrived Sharon, Lori and Kerri of Sagin-

flew his plane to Sandusky air- home Wednesday, June 21, from [ aw, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kritzman
— •- - • Camp Pendleton, Calif. L|Cpl. j Marilyn, Nancy, Tommy and

Kritzman, on a 20-day leave, was ' nephew George of Deckerville and
met at Metropolitan Airport in j Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Flatt of

port. The others drove over to
watch Mrs.. Mitchell do some solo
work at the airport.

Fred and Bob Burk of Utica
are spending several weeks' vaca-
tion with their grandfather, Law-

Detroit by his parents, Mr. and ; Warren spent Sunday
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman, and Miss home of Mr.- and Mrs.
Mary Skripy. Kritzman.

at the
Hazen

rence Burk, on .Shabbona Road, i Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren, ac-
Mrs. Alvin Burk entertained 171 companied by Mrs. Margaret, ]VT|»g Fish Att6H(IS

children Saturday at a birthday
party to celebrate the sixth birth-
day of her daughter Diane. Games
were played outside. Ice cream
and birthday cake were .served.

Dunlap of Caro, spent last week
end at Blue Water Reunion i Presbyterian Meet
Grounds near
Warren and

Lexington. Mrs.
Mrs. Dunlap at-

tended the Michigan and -Essex
Diane received many lovely gifts. County, Ontario, Women's Insti-

Mrs. Clark Auslander spent the
week of June 12-16 at Chatham,
Michigan, attending .the Home-
makers' Conference.

Mystery Tour
Fourteen members of the Shab-

bona Extension Group enjoyed
their annual Mystery Tour,
Tuesday, June 20. The committee
who planned the tour were Miss

tute where Louise Scott Wrigley,
author and lecturer, of Atlanta,
Georgia, was the guest speaker.
Mr. Warren served at the Insti-
tute as assistant to the business

Mrs. John Pish is one of the 21
delegates from the Flint Presby-
terial who will
ennial meeting

attend
of the

the Tri-
United

Presbyterian Women. The organi-
zation will meet at Purdue Uni-
versity in South Bend, Ind., from
June 26 to July 1.

manager. The Institute was spon- •• Dr. Arthur McKay, president
sored by the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman called on
Mrs. Marshall Shagena at Tyre

Marie Meredith, Mrs. Joseph . Saturday afternoon."
Brill and Miss Grace Wheeler.
The group visited Murphy's Bak-
ery in Bad Axe, went through the

Mr. and Mrs. William Huggard
and sons, Eddie and

of the McCormick Theological
Seminary, is the principal speak-
er. Five thousand women are ex-
pected to attend this national
meeting which will have a wide
variety of speakers and leaders
including

Piano Recital
An afternoon musical program

in the Owendale Methodist Church
was presented June 25 by Mrs
Albert Ellicott and her pupils.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m., Dick
Roth played the American Patrol,
Sally Butsch played My Bonnie,
Rhonda Good playe<i Beautiful
Savior, Mark Ricker played The
Big Bass Singer, Elaine Albrecht
played Long, Long Ago, Gloria
Farnum played March of the
Wee Folk and Joan Anthes played
Whispering Hope.

The Drum Major was played by
Dean McCreedy, he and Jean Mc-
Creedy played The Band Played
On together,
was played

Country
by Vana

Gardens
Parker,

Melody by Dick and Sherrie Roth,
Jane McCreedy played Valse
Petite, Fran Simmons played
Rustic Dance, Marilyn .Summers
played Charmante and then Danc-
ing on Skates with Rosemary
Timmons.

Under the Double Eagle was
played by Rosemary Timmons,
March of the UhbanS was played
by Linda Laurie, Flower Song
was played by Sharon Chishqlm,

David, of
Oscoda arrived at the Earl

Hercules Powder Plant in Harbor j Phetteplace home Saturday after- Ajmmo ai.
Beach, enjoyed lunch at the Helm | noon. Mrs. Huggard and the boys Mrg p,^

shown remained to spend the week with! " _ . '
Mr. Phetteplace. I

Mr. .-and 'Mrs. Bill Steed of1

seminary professors,
missionaries and overseas stu- Narcissus was played by Linda
dents. !

Four other women
Laurie,

from the \ Sherrie
area attendin*>

Restaurant and were
through the new Helm Motel
which features a fine swimming
pool.

In the afternoon, Emerson
Wood of Harbor Beach showed
the group through the Frank
Murphy Museum and the Murphy

There is a tendency today to-

Pontiac spent last week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Lefler ,Sr.

Mrs. Cora
Mrs. Nellie

Clark of Detroit,
Scribner of Pontiac

home with its traditional furnish- and Mrs. Percy Elwell called at

Place Your Order Now For

Strawberries
New U. S. No. 1

iPotatoes

a case 5"
10 49c

Clearance Sale Starting Thursday

SHOES
CLOTHING

40-50%
OFF

f All Kinds of

iFLOWERS 3 doz.

ward high pressure and high i Ellicott.
speed—don't let the fever catch'

Sharon Chisholm and
Roth, Glow Worm was

by Sherrie Roth, Warsaw
Concerto was played by Linda
Munro and Thine Alone was
played by Linda Munro and Mrs.

you—it can be fatal.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Worship Hour
Changed

The Presbyterian Church an-
nounced a change in the time of
worship during July and August.
Sunday worship will be at 10 a.m.

i rather than 11 a.m. There will beJune 27, 1961
Best Veal 31.00-33.751 no church school program before
Fair to good ...... 29.00-30.50 church.

The primary, kindergarten and
nursery classes will continue dur-

Common kind .... 27.00-28.50
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 20.00-26.00
Deacons 10.00-32.50
Good Butch.

Steers 22.50-23.50
Common kind .... 19.00-22.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 21.00-22.25
Common kind .... 17.00-19.50
Best Cows 17.00-18.25
Cutters 15.50-16.50
Canners 14.00-15.00
Good Butch. Bulls
Common kind .... 17.75-18.75
Feeder Cattle .... 30.00-95.00
Feeder Cattle by

j pound 17.50-24.25
j Best Hogs 17.75-18.60
Heavy Hogs . *16.50-17.50
Light Hogs 14.00-16.50
Rough Hogs . 11.50-14.25
Feeder Pigs 7.00-11.25

Holiday Special
Sat, July 1
Let Us Help

You With Your
Food Problem
For Holiday
Serve Our

Bar-B-Q
Chickens
Hot or Cold

Orders Taken
285Rorl94J

Jim's Fruit
Market
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Action Brisk in Little Leagoe
Action was brisk in Cass City's
;tle League during the week as
ree gam§s were played. It was
bad week for the Cubs who
ire involved in all three games

"and was the loser in each con-
test.

Yankee-Cubs
Tuesday, June 20, the Yankees

topped the Cubs 7-3 behind the
slants of David Bliss. Tommy
Frankowski was charged with
the loss. Gary Stine banged out
a pair of hits in three tries for
the Yankees. Seeley hammered
out two hits in four tries for the
losers.

Pirates vs. Cubs
The Pirates remained in con-

tention for the league crown with
an 11-7 nod over the Cubs. Tom
Kelley was the winning hurler.
Zawilinski was charged with the
loss. Mike Root had a perfect day
for the Pirates with four for

;four, while his teammate, Ed
Gruber, collected two for three.
For the Cubs, John Maharg had
two Jiits in three tries.

Cubs-Tigers
The Cubs almost registered

their first victory of the season
Monday. They bowed to the
Tigers 6-5. David Asher received
cre'dit for the win. J. Maharg
was the loser. For the Tigers,

, Larry Hartwick had three for
I three and Asher two for three.
i Sparking the Cub attack were
Mike Murphy with three for four
and Tom Guinther with two for
two.

The standings:
Team W L GB
Tigers 2 0 -
Yankees 1 0 %
Pirates 2 1 %
Giants 0 1 1V2

Cubs 0 3 2%

SAVES LEAVES!

PTO BALIMASTEE 76O
Exclusive "Bottom Fold" saves protein-rich
leaves most other balers lose. Straight through
top loader—kicks out 7 bales a minute,

The hay crop looks good this year, so why take a
chance on a breakdown with lost time and expensive re-
pairs when you can own a mew Bale Master 760 with ex-
clusive straight through design and bottom fold bales.....

Only 350
Cash or Trade

Down

See and try the Balemaster 76O at

BARTNIK'S SALES & SERVICE
Cass City

Three-Team Race

It looks like the battle for the
title in the Cass City Softball
League may shape up as a three-
team race, as Bach must now be
considered a. serious contender
with Ell'enburg on the mound.

With the Sebewaing hurler and
Elwyn Helwig pitching, the
league boasts two of the finest
moundsmen in the area.

Ellenburg proved his worth
Tuesday night, June 20, against
Erla's who were leading the
league with a perfect 3-0 record.

The polished hurler, who op-
posing stickers say can do just
about anything with a ball ex-

Church Softball
League in Action

Action in the Church .Softball
League was curtailed by rain as
only four games were played
during the week.

Saturday night a pair of make-
up games were played under
threatening weather conditions.
Argyle-Cass City Baptists man-
handled Church of Christ 11-1.
Jerry Hillaker was the winning
pitcher. The combined team of
Baptists looks like one of the
strongest clubs in the loop and
should be in contention for the
league crown all the way.

In the nightcap Saturday, EUB
outslugged the Presbyterians, 13-
10. Wayne Brown earned the de-
cision over Bob Morley.

Wednesday night, June 21, De-
ford-Kingston topped the Decker
Methodists and the Catholics re-
mained undefeated with a 14-5
nod over Grant-Fraser.

Bob Harbec's fine relief pitch-
ing featured the contest.

Friday's games between ,Shab-
bo-na Methodists and Gagetown
Nazarene and Lamotte-Mizpah
vs. Cass City Methodists were
rained out and have been re-
carded for July 8.

The standings:
Team
Catholics
Argyle-Baptists
Lamotte
EUB
Decker Meth.
Grant Fraser
Church of Christ
Deford-Kingston
C. C. Methodists
Gagetown
Shabbona
Presbyterian

cept throw it straight,- shutout
the Foodmen with just one hit by
Don Erla in a 1-0 decision.

The game was decided in the
first inning when Clare Comment
picked up a hit and scored.

Walbro Wins
Helwig had his turn to shine

in the nightcap. He limited De-
ford to a single safety in a 2-0
decision for Walbro. En route to
victory he struck out 19, a new
season's high. He was helped by
his brother, Maynard, who clouted
a round tripper.

Rained Out
Erla's lost a cinch victory over

General Cable Thursday. They
had run up a 19-2 lead after four
innings when the rains came. The
contest will be played over. Bach
and Deford were also postponed.

The standings:
Team W L GB
Erla's 3 1 -
Walbro 3 1
Cable 2 2 1
Bach 2 2 1
Deford 0 4 3

Behind the fine pitching of Jim
Champion and the hitting of
Roger Karr, the Cass City Babe
Ruthers won the opening game of
the season Thursday, defeating
Pinnebog, 6-1.

Champion started and won his
first game after graduating
from the Little League. He
fanned 10 and yielded just three
hits.

Karr, who looks better after
every game, rapped out three hits
in four trips.

Cass City opened the scoring
in the first when Karr singled
and Marty Yedinak doubled him
home. They iced the game with
three more in the second on four
walks and Karr's single.

Pinnebog scored in the fourth
on a hit, two stolen bases and a
ground out.

In the top of the seventh, hits
by Bill Hutchinson and Karr and
a sacrifice fly by Tom Ellis
netted Cass City its final runs.

The Babe Ruthers will play in
Cass City today (Thursday) at 4
p.m. against Ubly.

The line score:
R H E

CC 1300002 6 6 1
P 000 100 0 1 3 2
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